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Eleven Miles Farm-To-Market 
Highways To Be Built In County
METHODIST DISTRICT 
WOMEN MEET 
4T FREDERICKSBURG

The Kerr\lUe District Annual 
Meeting of the Women’s Society 
o f Christian Service will meet 
at Edson Street Church In Fred
ericksburg Wednesday. April 7, 
from 10:00 a. m. until three p. m. 
Reports from all societies Jn the 
district will be heard, plans and 
pledges for the new year will be 
made, and new officers for the 
district will be elected.

The local W S. C. 8 will have 
a splendid report to make as our 
membership has almost doubled 
and our pledges to missions has 
more than doubled since last 
year’s meeting.

A number of women from this 
church will attend.

Ckildthwaite FFA Boys Win Sec
ond In Brady Stock Judging Contest
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RECREATIDN NIGHT 
FDR METHDDI8TS

Improvement and work on the 
park back o f the church has 
been started, and a barbecue pit 
will be built soon.

All age groups arc urged to 
participate In friendly compet- 
tlve games at the Family Rec
reation Night each Thursday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Right-of-way has been secur
ed and all fences have been set 
back on 11 miles o f farm-to- 
market highways that are to be 
built In Mills County Uiis sum
mer under a Joint federal-slate 
post-war program passed by 
Congress ddrlng the war.

The rlght-if-way papers have 
been sent to the State Highway 
Department at Austin, and bids 
for the drainage and construc
tion o f the two roads are ex
pected to be advertised for 
soon. The roads will be built this 
summer, it Is believed, and con
tract will probably be let to one 
construction company.

Around 13 miles on two roads 
were constructed In Mills County 
last year.

The new highways to be built 
are the old Caradan road which 
tics into the Waco highway on 
top of the mountain east of 
Ooldthwalte, to extend five and 

I a half miles toward Caradan. 
{Theother is from Mullln north 
I toward Democrat five and a 
' half miles.
I The three county commission
ers whose Job it was to secure 
right-of way and have fences 
set back. Commissioners Jess 
Tullos. K B Henry and Fred 
Wall, express appreciation for 
cooperation shown them by the 
landowners along the two raods.

I ---- ------- -o
I Wind Is the result of air pass- I Ing from a place of high pressure 
I to one of lower pressure.

Democrat Party Heads Meet
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On March M. Bobby Burks. 
Robert H Johiuon. James Hill
man. Billy Hanson, and Billy 
Rahl represented the Goldth- 
walte F P A. Chapter at the 
annual Livestock Judging Con
test. sponsored by the Brady 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Out of approxtmately one hun
dred boys. Bobby Burks was sec
ond high man o f the contest 
closely followed by Robert H. 
Johnson. The other boys made 
an excellent showing to win the 
team fifth place of the contest

The Judging classes consisted 
of ten classes of sheep and 
eight classes of cattle. The
sheep classes were made up of
two classes of Suffolks. four 
classes o f Rambouillet and four 
classes of Delaines. Tbe cattle 
classes were made up of five 
classes o f Herefords and three 
classes of Angus The Angus 
cattle were Judged at the Tom
my Brook Ranch at Camp San 
Saba and the Hereford cattle
were Judged at the Barnett
Ranch at Melvin..

The Delaine and Suffolk 
sheep were furnished by George 
Johanson, a registered Delaine 
Breeder, and judged at the John 
Deere Implement House at Bra
dy. The Rambouillet Judging 
was held at the C. H. Britton 
place, who is a Registered Ram
bouillet Breeder.

I  Prises, which consisted o f belt 
buckles, were given to the first 
five high indlvi|«ale and Bobby 
Burks received k w èe belt buckle 
for being second high Indlvldusd 
In the contest A nice barbec^ 
lunch was served to all tbe con
testants and the officials o f the 
contest. Each boy greatly bene
fited from his experience In 
Judging so many classes.

April 10 the Ooldthwalte F. 
F. A. Chapter will send two 
teams to the Areas IV and VTEI 
Judging contest held at Steph- 
envllle. The trams will consist 
of three boys to a team and one 
team will bo judging livestock, 
sheep, cattle, and hogs; the oth
er team will Judge dairy cattle

County And District Trustees To 
Be Selected In Voting Tomorrow

MILLS CD. BAPTIST CITY ELECIIDN IN 
ASS’ N. WDRKERS CDN. GDLDTHtf AITE NEXT

BAPTIST C H l'R n i 
AT ROCK SPRINGS 

April 5. l»4g.
Rev. C. F. Cloud—Moderator.
Rev. J. L. Emery—Organizer.
5:00 o ’clock p. m.—Mills Coun

ty Baptist Assoclatlonal Execu
tive Board—Rev C. F. Cloud, 
Moderator, presiding

6:00 p. m.—Supper and Fel
lowship Hour.

Theme; SUNDAY SCHOOL.
7:00 p. m.—Song Service— 

W R. Langston.
7:15 p. m —Devotional—Rev. 

Allen Obrey.
7:25 p m.—Sunday School A 

Mission Agency—Rev Bill Hogue
7:45 p. m —Sunday School An 

Indoctrinating Agency—Rev. J. 
L. Eknery.

8:05 p. m.—Roll Call
Announcements
Offering
Trea.surer's Report— Mrs. ESila 

Nlckols
Organizer's Report—Rev. J. L. 

Emery.
Special Music
8:30 p. m.— ÊArerUng Message— 

Rev. J. W. O’Neal
Adjournment—Closing Prayer.

THESDAY, APRIL 6
The first Tuesday In April, 

next Tuesday. April 6, a City 
election will be held here to 
select a Mayor, City Secretary 
and three City Aldermen, all to 
serve two-year terms.

On the official ballot appear 
the following names;

For Mayor—X/>y Long.
For City Secretary—Raymond 

Summy.
For City Aldermen (vote for 

 ̂ three)—Howard Hoover, R. E 
! Worley, and Jack Reid, 
j  The election will be held in 
the District Court room, and 

I polls will open at 8 a m and 
I close at 6 p. m.
: Appointed by the City (Council
{ to hold the election are: Brian 
; Smith. Judge, and Mrs. Eula 
Nlckols and Mrs. A. L. Whit
taker, clerks.

---------------o— — —
SINGl.N'G AT NORTH BENNETT

There will be singing at North 
Bennett Church Friday night 
April 2 Everyone Is Invited to 
come — CALVIN WEATHERS

REA Progress Discussed 
In Fisher • Wickard Broadcast
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PABTY HARMONY —  Texas Democratic leaders are shown 
with Qov. Beauford Jester as they made plans for party unity 
at a conference in Austin. Front row, left to right: Mrs. R. A. 
ITiompson of Goliad, vice president of the Texas Association 
of County Chairmen; Jester, and Arthur Stevenson of Dallas, 
president of the county chairmen. Back row, left to right: 
Robert W. Calvert of Hillsboro, chairman of the Texas Demo
cratic Executive Committee, and Jimmy Brinkley of HousUm, 
state president of the Young Democrats.

Austin. March 29 — Texa.<i 
Democratic leaders shoved for
ward the cause of party unity 
at a conference today.

Presdnt and agreeing that “a 
united front at our state con
vention will mean more to us 
later than anything else” were:

Oovemor Beauford Jester, 
Arthur Stevenson o f Dallas, 
President of the Texas Asaocla- 
tlen of County Chalrmbn; Mrs 
R. A. Thompson of Ooliad. Vice 
President of that Association; 
Robert W. Calvert of Hillsboro, 
CTialrman of the State Demo
cratic Executive Committee; 
and Jimmie Brinkley, o f Hous
ton, State President of the 
Young Democrats.

"The people of Texas should 
forget past animosities and 
think of Texas first,” said a 
statement Issued Jointly by the 
group.. The statement continu
ed:

"I f the pieople of Texas will 
only forget personalities and 
think of principles and Texas 
first, then for once In our lives 
we can go the national con
vention with unified strength.

“ At present, an unlnstiucted 
delogatton, with very few reso
lutions, seems to be the only

way.”
Jester Commended the 254 

county chairmen and the 7,000 
pkeclnct chairmen for thelh 
outstanding work In the past 
as trustees of Democracy.

The governor called for aid 
of all those Interested in a uni
fied Democratic Party In Texas 
to support the dinner at Fort 
Worth.

Stevenson commented that 
precinct and county chairmen 
have always looked to the gov
ernor as head of the party In 
Texas.

"We feel that Governor Jes
ter knoa-s the best Interests of 
the state, and with few excep
tions our association members 
will follow his leadership as 
they have In the past. We de
sire to work more closely with 
him and with the Qcecutlve 
Committee.”

Other officers of the county 
chairmen’s association are;

Thomas H. Taylor of Brown- 
wood, Vice President; W. E. Big
gs of OreenvUle, Secretary- 
Treasurer; George Sergeant of 
Dallas and Eidward Hutchins of 
OreenvUle, Legal Counsel; and 
Dury L. Helm of Clifton, Kx- 
ecutlve Assistant to the officers.

JUNIDR PLAY TD RE 
PRESENTED APRIL D

The Junior Class play, "Papa 
; Says No” , will be presented Frl- 
I day, April 9. 1948. at 7:30 p. m.
' In the Ooldthwalte School Audl- 
I tcrlum. Make your plans now to 
I see It! It Is a play that will have 
' you rolling In the aisles with 
laughter.

I Carlin Wicker plays Mr. Alon
zo K Page, a businessman from 
,Milwaukee, Wis. Kathleen Clem- ' I  ents plays his daughter, Janet, I 
I who Is deeply in love wUh Jack 
! Pre.scott, played by Wilbur 
Heath. In order to be close tO| 
her. he dresses as a coffee shop'

In the three Independeot 
school districts as well as tbe 
common school districts In MBS 
County trustees wlU be selected 
In voting tomorrow «Saturday). 
County trustees wUl also be vot
ed for Polls o i«n  at 8 a. m. ana 

, close at 7 p. m
. For the Ooldthwalte lad.I School District a fuU slate of 
j seven trustees wlU have to be 
elected Saturday, due to ai^  
nexatlon of other districts with 

I It last year.
I Appointed to hold tbe election 
I In the district court room for 
I the Ooldthwalte Ind School Dis- 
I trict are Mrs Elula Nlckols, Miss 
I Abble Ervin and Miss Ruby 
 ̂Cave

On the official baUot for the 
Ooldthwalte District are:
For Trustees Ooldthwalte 

Ind School District:
(Vote for seven)

C C COLUER 
S H RAKL 
ROY WILKINS 
LITHKR PIPER 
VANCE COCKRm .
CLAUDE WICKER 
RAY DUREN

Followmg names are oa  bal- 
: lots in the various districts IB 
which candidates’ names bane 

' been entered:
For County Trustee:

Free. No. 3 
(Vote for 1)

JIM SOULES
For Itistrict Truster 

Priddv iHstriet No. 14:
(Vote for t)

ADOLPH SCHUMANN 
I ERNEST KOHL£3t

ARTHUR O RO M ATZSK Y 
A. A. UM.MER 
L. C SCHW ARTZ 
BERNARD W.AONER 
G. H. TIEMA.NN

For District Truslr,* 
rrainr Di.st. .No. 42:

I Vote for 2)
L D RUTHERFORD 
E P HODGES 
IRWIN FISHER 
DOUGLAS WARREN

MOHAIR PROBLEMS TALKED. Congressman O. C. Fisher is 
shown talking with two coUeaguea—Harless o f Ariiona and Lusk 
(center) o f New Mexico, after the three emerged from a conference 
with Secretary o f Agriculture Anderson last week. They urged that 
efforts be continued to have surphia mohair included in the Euro
pean Recovery Program.

The story of how REA—a non-waltress. His friend, Pete Carter,, 
drewes as a girl and tries tol®“ *>**‘***̂ ‘*' self-supporting agen- 
get Mr, Page to propose to him. despite shortages i^d
Pete Is played by Robert H e n r y 'difficulties. rapidly bringing 
Johnson, and Mary Palmer plays i electric service to tbe rural 
his mother. Mrs. Carter. Janet southwest Texas, was

brought out In a radio program 
which originated in Washing
ton last week. The broadcast 
was In the form of a discussion 
between Congressman O. C. 
Fisher and REA Administrator 

jenaude Wickard, and was carrl- 
!ed over a number of Texas
' stations.
I

‘■The total o f ine loans for 
the RElA-flnanced co-ops In the 
21*t Congressional dLstrlct, " Mr

more

Soules plays a meddlesome, gos
siping, flirtatious old maid. Bet
ty Williford plays Toots, the 
elevator girl who makes Joe, 
the bell-hap. step a chalkline. 
Joe is played by Johnny Head. 
Mrs Hawkins and Oenevlve are 
always coming In to get a room. 
This annoys BUI Sykes very 
much. Scottie Vaughan plays 
Mrs. Hawkins; Jimmie Rita
Simpson. Oenevlve; Bennie
Long, Bill Sykes; Oreta Barnett Wickard .»aid, "Is a little 
plays Salile, a waitress, and Nel- i inoqv ’uonnui i t  im o  
da Hodges plays Liz. the other mjlllon of that already has been 
waitress. Taylor Owen plays a aijvanced to the co-op« to pay 
cigar-smoking detective. fdr completed con.»truction. This

Tickets are on sale now. A d -1 has provided around 3600 miles 
mission: Adults. 35 cents, school
children. 25 cents; reserve seats. 
SO cents.

---------------o---------------
In the English language, the 

letter “e” occurs most frequent-i 
ly "  /

of line now In service, taking 
power to more than 8.000 con
sumers. When the balance oí 
this construction has been com
pleted,”  Mr Wickard continued, 
"there wUl be more than 12,500 
famUlea In your (Fisher’s) dls-

trlct receiving co-op power”
Answering Congressman Fl.sh- 

er's questions to why pending 
applications are not being reach
ed more readily, the REA Chief 
said the difficulty Is mainly due 
to shortage of wire. "Orders 
placed now for wire will be de
livered In three years." he ex
plained. "Everything’s ready ex
cept the materials.”

But, despite the shortages the 
program Is being advanced rap
idly. Wickard pointed out. "A«; a 
matter of fact, rural power lines 
are going up faster right iv'w 
than ever before in history. The 
co-op» in your own district ad
ded more than 4 000 consumer.-, 
to their lines In 1948," he told 
the Congressman.

Financially, the REA co-ops 
are doing well. It was develoi>ed. 
A summary of transactions up 
to January 1st showed that Tex
as borrowers have repaid almost 
$11 minion In principal and In
terest on their loans, over a mil
lion dollars being credited as 
advance payments.

BOY SCOUTS TD 
DISTRIBUTE SECURITY 
LOAN POSTERS

Bi y Scouts of Ooldthwalte 
will participate in the distri
bution of six hundred and fifty 
thou.sand American Security 
L. in Posters which Is the total 
¡lumber to be distributed in 
the United States, during the 
week of April 17 to April 25.

Scout Officials asked the co- 
Djieration of business houses In 
aiding the Scouts In placing the 
posters.

This request comes directly 
I from the Treasury Department

f the United States.

PRIDDY YOUTH 
ACCIDENTLY SHOOTS 
SELL SUNDAY

A 22-year-old Priddy youth, 
Verni'n J Schlee. was killed Sun
day ar the result of an accident, 
with a gun The direct cause of 
the accident was not known, 
but he was found Sunday after
noon b> a brothe- i their place 

I near Priddy.
I The youth '■ - a veteran of 
' war .service In the Pacific area. I and had lived near Priddy all 
, his life.
; H is . 11-'- ved by his parents, 
I Mr and Mrs. Carl Schlee, five 
brothers and one sister. FVnsral 
services were st the Lutheran 
Church In Priddy Tuesday morn
ing and Interment was In Beckar 
Mountain Ometcry. Falrman- 
Wllklns Funeral Home of Oold- 
tbwaite hlMl charge of arrang»- 
manta.
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Midway
Community Club

The Midway Ci mmunlty Club 
met with Mrs. Lester Kirby and 
mother March 19 at 2 p m. for 
an Easter hunt for the school 
children, with nine women and 
eight children present. Mrs. 
Kirby had a large Easter Bunny 
In a tray of grass with several 
colored eggs decorating the 
center of the dining table.

After vlsltinr ’*lth each other 
and piecing on a quilt for quite 
a while, we quit work and sev-1 
eral ladles took the candy eggs., 
also colored hen s eggs, to the , 
oat field across the crees Here 
they hid the eggs, then called

the youngsters to come find 
them. There was lots of fun for 
both children and grown-ups. 
Several pictures were made of 
the children. We then returned 
to the house, where we were 
served hot chocolate and Bunny 
cookies, using the nicest Easter, 
napkins. We then visited again | 
while the children hid the eggs 
several times before time to 
say goodbye. ,

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Lee Parker April 2. Mrs. 
Parker Is one of our new 1948 
members.

Mrs Kirby had several nice 
pieces of handiwork to show us; 
they were Mrs Harvey Morris’  ̂
work Every one admired them, i 

—Reporter

HILLSIDE MISSION
By LIDA BYRNE

This writer Knew a man who 
had seriously and reverently 
been seeking the Truth, but was 
on the wrong track. The man 
became 111 and passed Into the 
beyond W’e met his wife some 
time jater and she said; “ I am 
so glad he found the door." She 
continued, “he would lie there 
on his death bed In such dls- 
stess and continually worried 
about not being able to find 
the door, but }ust before he 
passed from this life he raised 
up his arms and looked upward. 
He said: ‘There Is the door-
there It Is.' He was ready to

• yield up his spirit through the 
open door.”

Then shall the dust return to 
the earth as It was: and the 
spirit shall return unto Ood 
who gave It—Ecclesiastes, 12:7.

Verily, verily. I say unto you. 
He that entereth not by the 
door Into the sheepfold, but 
cllmbeth up some other way, 
the same Is a thief and a rob
ber.—St. John, 10:1.

date of discharge from service.
David 8. Pruitt. Manager of 

the Austin office of the Social 
Security Administration, cites 
the case of a war bride, whose 
husband died recently. He had 
earned only two quarters of 
coverage from Jobs covered by 
the Social Security Act. and so 
was neither fully nor currently 
Insured on the basis of his clvll- 

' Ian wage record. But he had
Then said Jesus unto them)served In the armed forces for 

again. Verily, verily, 1 say unto 131 months; and had been honor- 
you. I am the door of the sheep.'ably discharged Under the vet
—St. John, 10:7. j

I am the door: by me if any 
man enter In. he shall go in 
and out, and find pasture.—St. 
John 10:9.

--------------- o---------------
CARD OF THANKS 

Words but feebly express our 
deep feeling of appreciation for 

1 the kindness and sympathy of 
our friends at Evant. Star and 
0 <ddthwalte during the death 
of our dear mother, Mrs. Mary 
Stephan. Bspecl.-Uly we want to 
express our slncerre thanks to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Hamilton.

We are very grateful for the 
beautiful flowers that covered 
our grave.

Her children and grandchild
ren.

! erans amendment to the Social

In 1947 over 10 billion feet of 
Southern Pine lumber was pro
duced, an Increase of apprxl- 
mately 7 percent over 1948 
production.

Apply dormant sprays to co
ntrol Enropean red mite, San 
Jose scale, applt red bng.peach 
leaf cnrl and rosy aphis when 
bnds are green tipped and the 
temperatnre is above 40 degrees.

-o- -

WW2 VETERANS 
ASKED TO LOOK 
INTO SS STATUS

Many people do not know that 
old-age and survivors Insurance 
benefits may be payable to sur
vivors of World War II veterans 
who die within 3 years after the

Security Act, his war service had 
provided him with a fully In
sured status for the 3-year 
period following his discharge. 
The families of all veterans of 
World War II who have served 
In the armed forces at least 90 
days and are honorably dis
charged, are afforded this pro
tection under the amendment.

The widow applied for and re
ceived a lump-sum death pay
ment of about $200 Three 
months later she gave birth to 
a son. She and her child im
mediately became eligible for 
monthly benefits Prospective 
benefits In the total amount of 
this case amount to well over 
$8.500. The child's benefits stop 
when he attains age 18

Pruitt urges survivors of vet
erans of World War II. as well 
as those of wage earners who at 
one time or another have work
ed in social security Jobs, to ask 
the nearest social security of
fice for information concerning 
their rights to ol<J-:u;e and sur
vivors Insurance benefits. TTu 
Austin office Is at 105 Brown 
Building—Telephone 2-5446

HlIKST KANLH 
CEM. ASSITO M EET

The second Regular Buslnev, 
Meeting of the Hurst Ranch 
Cemetery Association i.s sched
uled for next Monday night. 
April 5. Everyone Interested try 
to come for this meeting, .so that 
plans may be discussed and 
worked out for the Workln^

20 PER GENT
Balance in 12 Monthly

SAYLQ
CHEVIOlEir

Days ahead There is more to be 
done than Just working the 
graves: and If organised, much 
more may be done. With the i 

: help of some 25 grown people, 
there were many graves worked 

: last' Wednesday. March 24th.

Next Monday night Is alko the 
date to elect officers for the next 
term. If you don't crune. It may 

j be how sure you may get a n !' 
office According to the Laws; | 
and By-lAwi In the Constitu
tion written for the Association . 
h' follow, there must be as many 
as 15 grown people present to 
trarrsact business So don’t for-, 
get the date, Monday night, | 
April 5. at Star School Building. i

^  a l l  th e  u n u s e d
M ILEAGE IN YO U R  PRESENT  
TIRES. Y O U ’LL BE AMAZED AT 
THE LIBERAL ALLOWANCE ON

Z>cJluxe CHAMPION TIRES
Here’s your chance to save money and get America’s 
biggest tire value I Even if your present tires are only partly 
worn you’ll get FULL allowance for the unused mileage 
when you trade in on new Firestone De Lure Champions.

' ‘4

C á t4 €  ^(6<tt5K ie4

é  UP TO 32%
I  LONGER MILEAGE 
#  UP TO 55% STRONGER

\ UP TO 60% MORE 
NON-SKID ANGLES

FOR SAFER DRIVING .  . .
Always P v f a Now

T tr tt to n t  DELUXE champion 
TUBE IN A 

NEW TIRE

This spring,-firsl-tlima...
. . .  vou’ve got a date that iu» r , . . . ' « .. wW. you’ve got a date that just can’t wait!

So, clear out! Get down the street, 
where a Conoco Mileage Merchant caii 
drain out dirty, contaminated winter 
oil and refill with Spring-time Conoco 
N'* . . .  the oil that O il-P latbs as it 
lubricates!

It’s like this: When N»* Oil (Pat- 
ented)* enters your engine, a special 
added ingredient fastens extra lubricant 
so closely to metsl that cylinder walls

Because this extra Oa-PiATiNr 
up on cylinder wall, . . .  won’t all di^!^ 
down to your crankcase, even overnigb,
M otor o T *   ̂ N '*
frir  °  '" ^ -P ro « e c ts  from  ’’i t y .
sludu T ' "  u • Power- chok^ sludge and carbon due r- -  ^

That’s
’ to wear*

why, for ejr/ri*.cool <_C  you’d
CopJrHgai IB4B. CoMlIMOtol Ol| (Jmipart •0 a fu  Moi

li * Goldtfiwaite Home And
j  -  — «  «.aiB.ua

Auto Supply / . *

J. B. KARNES O. O. SMITH Conoco Agent
BROSe

/  •



E T H E A T R E 'S
,ATEST s e n s a t io n '

A  Spring Carnival o f Hit Pictures
Thursday & Friday Nirfits

GENE A U T R Y  In

‘Twilight on the Rio Grande’
PLUS

NO KEEN NASH And 
D ARR YL HICKM AN

‘The Devil On Wheels’ 
Also Last Chap. ‘Vigilante’
Don’t Miss “ MONEY M ART’’—  

here A  Piece O f Money Is Worth A Small Fortune!

-----
lieve II of Noi—

We BUY M ONEY
AND PAY 

TIMES A N D 'M ote  
THE FACE VALUE

MONEY
MART"

faws and downright howls of who are to be chairmans of 
delight, ‘T he Egg and I.”  Uni- j the different camp committees 
versal-Intematlonal’s plclurlza-; will' be printed later.
rton of Betty MacPonald’s be
loved best-seller opens at the 
Melba Theatre Saturday night

Another Brownie troop was 
organized with Mrs Dale Reid 
as leader and Mrs Caulder as

prevue, Sunday and Mordav I  assistant leader. The troop had 
with Claudette Colbert and Fred their first meeting Tuesday af- 
MacMurray In the starring roles temoon.
o f Betty and Bob. ---------

Some as million persons are TIUKiP II 
reputed to have read this hilar- 1 Carnation Troop II. whose 
lous account of a honeymoon- r is Mrs Charley McLean. 
Ing couple’s struggle to make a The Little House March
living on a mountaln-wllder- After discussing flre-
ness chicken ranch. Only the t>ullding, types of camp fires, 
most captious could quarrel with safety, we divided Into

•̂ «tlnninr  ̂
rtends and r-
'■t have h*_- 
OUn''f—Cij; 
W’l.'Ti t.»'» - 

fid repoTj 
HI bf a r-;
» »h ¡: V-,
•ne. and 
un’ > ^
IWt i f FJJT, ’ 
’Hi >• doe.jijT.
■>*ve no -3- , 
‘■“r dcna:^ ■ 
nu of ;l„ ,
» helped ^

**le Hast I

Saturday Matinee And Night
‘WYOMING’

W ILLIAM  ELLIOT  
GABBY H A Y E S -V E R A  RALSTON

Saturday Night Prevue 10:30, Sunday & Monday
. ‘THE EGG AND I’

CLAU D ETTE COLBERT -  FRED M cM URRAY  
A Best Picture From A Best Seller.

Tuesday And Wednesday
‘SONG OF THE THIN MAN’

W ILLIAM  POW ELL  
M YRN A LO Y -  KEENAN W Y N N

COMING
r ‘WELCOME, STRANGER’ 

‘CRY WOLF’

the way It has been transferred 
to the acreen. 'rhe earthy flavor, 
the high humor, the weird 
characters of the book have all 
been skillfully retained and 
there has been added Ingenious
ly a story line to give plot and 
suspenae.

Miss Colbert, as the farmer's 
wife who literally works her fin
gers to the bone attempting to 
"hew a living out of solid rock,”  
was never more happily cast.
The same may be said of Fred
MacMurray as the obtuse hus- . _  , -i
band who Is blandly *iaware „ K„,.r
that his wife Is working herself 
to death.

The Kettle Family, one of the 
highlights of the book, is headed 
In the picture by Marjorie Main, 
a salty matrlarah, and Percy 
Kilbride, a garrulous sponger.
They are priceless, and In scene 
after scene gamer riotous 
laughter without saying a word.

---------------------------- 0-------------------- -—

patrols to build our fires. Each 
patrol made toasted cheese 
bread and roasted marshmal
lows.

This was the first activity we 
have done on our out-door cook
ing badge. Later each patrol 
carefully and correctly put out 
their fires and tidied The little 
House—SCRIBE.

TROOP II
A “Sing-Song” opened our 

•March 29, 1948 meeting. We sang 
' Kookaburro,” “The Swan Song”

GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL

IV AL
Patriota Lewellen was born 

March 1«, in St. John’s Hospital 
At 8an mtgeln. to S.-Sgt. and 
Mm. IX L. Cummings. The ma
ternal ^|j||^dparcnts are Mr. and 
M m .| lB K ) nci Boyd. The patern
al .«EUgpiother Mrs. J. E. Cum
mings, all J0Í San Angelo, form- 
•rly o f ' ̂ |Uls County. The great 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis son of San Angelo, 
and Mrs. lAnnle Curtis of Mul-

CARLOADINGS 
system carloadlngs 

ttr  ttw Jl^ek ending March 27, 
25,205 compared with

26,480 for the same week In 1947. 
Cars received from connections 
totaled 10.508 compared with 
10,018 for the same week in 1947. 
Total cars moved were 35,711 
compared with 38,478 for the 
same week In 1947. Sante Fe 
handled a total of 34.618 cars 
In the preceding week of this 
year.

Pleasant G rove-
Br EDITH COVINGTON 

Mr. Berry Is able to be up now 
and going for rides and visits 
his children.

L. B. Covington celebrated 
his April first birthday with a

& IA IT H  HATCHERY
G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S

turkey dinner Sunday with the 
following guests; Cha.v. H. Hall 
tnd family, Mr and Mrs. Milton 
Harlston and two daughters. 
Mrs. L. Covington. A. C. Miller 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Robertson. Jr., Mary Elms, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hairston 
of Grand Prairie.

On March 25 and 26 Mls.s 
»Bobby Wauh. arPa executive, 
visited Ooldthwaite for a series i 
of Council Meetings. |

Thursday morning, March 25, 
she spoke on camp counceOing.

Friday the session was on arts 
and craft.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B Carothers'; The Council is to conduct a 
and family and Will Carothers] Day Camp at Lake Merritt on 
of Lometa spent Sunday with ¡June 7. and continue five day® | hij Another 
Oran Carothers and family. 'Mr.s Charlie McLean Is to be 

O K. Berry took his daughter icamp director.

We talked a bout and planned 
our “ Out-door Cooking Badge,”

I and each scout present handed 
in the food budget they had 
planned.

This scribe didn’t know we 
had so many clever artists In our 
troop. Everyone had so many 
laughs because wc made “paper- 
bag” puppets. One group pre- 

' sented ’The TTiree Bears,’ com- 
. píete with Jr. Hep Cat Bear, and 
the other group gave a “Blondle 
and Dagwood” show. Both were 

. very funny.
' We tidied The UtUe House 
befor« leaving.

SAN SABA PEAK—
—MR.S. Dl’TCH SMITH

Easter has come and gone 
Blaster Is always a sad day for 
me. My mother was burled on 
Easter Sunday six years ago

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Carlile and 
Walunlce attended the Senior 
play at Lometa Friday night

C. P Smith. Jr., of Tarleton 
Station spent the Eeaster holi
days with hts parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dutch Smith, and brother 
Johnnie. Johnnie returned to 
Tarleton with him for a two- 
day’s visit,

! Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Smith 
I and Bonny of Austin spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Smith’s 

, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fate Eck 
ert and sister Altha Mae.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cox spent 
Sunday enar Lampasas visiting

to Comanche last Friday and 
had her tonsils removed.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Covington 
and Judy visited In the W. B. 
Wllkey home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hairston 
of Fort Worth spent Sunday 
with his sister, Mrs. Brit Berry 
and family.

Cecil Vlrden, who has employ
ment In Grand Palrle spent Sat
urday night and Sunday at 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Berry of 
Bryon spent the Easter holiday 
with his parents.

Mr. a|id Mrs. Sandy Hairston 
of Moline visited his parents 
Sunday evening.

O. Z. Berry Is much Improved 
from his recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Lasarsky of 
Ada. Oklahoma and Mrs. J. N. 
Keese visited Mrs. Covington 
recently.

TTiere was an Ektster program 
and egg hunt at the church 
Sunday.

The objective o f a Day Camp 
is listed as thus:

VA loan officials in the Dal
las Branch office, elaborating 
on Gray’s policy, .said the re
sponsibility for guarding against 
un.satisfactory construction rests 
with the builder and the lender.

Gray pointed out that the 
Servicemen’s Readjustment Act 
requires VA to guarantee or in
sure loans which meet prescrib
ed conditions and that VA will 
“ met that responsibility fully.“ 
VA, he added, “ does not have 
the responsiblllty for guaran
teeing that the purchsuer of a 
property will be satlslfled with 
the property he gets.”

“ Because of my determina
tion to use funds only to meet 
the responsibilities which are 
Impased by law,” Gray wrote, 
activities In respect to veterans 

comjilalnts relating to unsatis
factory properties will be re
stricted as Indicated.”

Mr. and Mrs. Hawley Jernigan 
are having their house moved 
they bought from Victor Will 
lams.

Miss Betty Zane Williams of 
Brady became the bride of H. C. 
Carothers at four o'clock in St. 
Mary’s Church of Lampasas. We 
wish this couple a very happy 
married life.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kuyken- 
dal visited Thursday in Brown- 
wood with their children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ball and 
little Jimmie of Houston spent 
the Easter holidays with Mrs. 
Ball’s parents and brother, the 
Dutch Smiths.

Mrs. Ekmest Johnston visited 
Mrs, Ward Carlile T^iesday; Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvle Johnston and 
son of Houston visited Mr. and 
Mrs. BSmest Johnston over the 
week-end.

Ward Carlile and R. A. Cox 
made a business trip to Center 
•Friday.

Mrs. Blnu'r Geeslln of Fort 
I JVorth spent the week-end with

VA NOT RESPONSIBLE! 
FOR VET HOUSES

The veterans Administration I 
cannot be responsible for seeing! 
that war veterans are satisfied | 
with the houses they buy.

This policy has been made by I 
Carl R. Gray, Jr., VA Admlnl-| 
strator. In a letter to Deputyl 
Administrators In all VA Branch! 
offices.

OPPORTl'NITY— We have a position open In your 
eommanity for an experienced man who is qualified 
to represent an old insurance company with one 
of the finest backgrounds and reputations in the 
State, and who wants a full time agent's job selling 
the Family Group Policy which we originated. Our 
salesmen make *58.00 to SIOO.OO a week on the eom- 
miation baaia..
Write today as an executive of our Company will be 
in Goldthwaite next week.

THE COMMERCIAL UNION 
UFE in s u r a n c e  c o m p a n y  

Waco, T e n s  >

HOOKS LINES

R E E L S
SINKERS

NETS- TACKLE BO XES-  LEADERS

IK YOU .4Kt .N«»T Ql ITt SI RE WHAT YOU NEtU, 

WHY NOT COMK; d o w n  an d  l o o k  AKOl'ND? WE’LL 

BE GLAD TO HE:LP YOC SELECT THE PROPER* 

EttUIP.AtENT SO ’ni.AT YOC CAN GET THE .MOST 

FROM YOl’R F ISHING-----------

We feature the

SHAKESPEARE Rods And Reels

HUDSON BROS.
D R U G G I S T S

“WHAT YOC W ANT—WHEN YOU WANT IT’

PHONE 77 Goldthwaite. Texas

her husband and parents. Elmer 
Oeeslln and Mr. and Mrs Terrell 
Casbecr.

Mr. and Mrs Dutch Smith 
and son C. 8.. attended the 
Senior play at Lometa Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harris of 
Baird visited his father and 
mother. Mr. and Mrs John Har
ris. over the week-end

Mrs. Bill Harris spent Mi)n- 
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dutch Smith

R ID G E -
By Mrs. Salile Kight McCarty

Mrs B F. Renfro o f’  ‘ ftoli 
waite visita her children In 
aorta.

Tas Renfro and wife 
thwaite visited In the 
Community Iktster Sum 

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Hol> 
Bangs visited us one n) L
week. •’t

.Miss Lawanna Woqtn 
Worth and Sam Wood '
Saba visited in our home yet 
day. O'

Bro. Price from Brown»
I had services at Ridge last 8 
j day aftemoon Will have chv 
I every second and fourth fl
day aftemoon at 3 o’clock • 

Easter Sunday has come and tj,e Ridge school house 
gone. It was a beautiful day. Ttula Rasco vlsltedj
All us farmers are planting our | Freeman and McCi*
gardens, corn and maize j homes one day last week. I,

The freeze damaged the grain | 
a lot. We hope that It Isn’t a 
complete loss to anybody.

Granny Hollis fell down In 
the floor, hurt her back, could 
not get up and down by herj 
self for several days. She Isj 
improving and can get around Mr and Mrs W. H. Freem 
a little In the house now. ; Sr. ate dinner with their 

Grandma McCarty of Gol'l-| and wife yesterday. Mrs. Fi 
thwaite is spending a while, man. Jr. is a good cook. I , 
with her son. R D McCarty | sure they had a good dlnj 
and wife, while her daughter, i and a good time.

Mr.s. C. F Comelious sjlij 
the aftemoon with Mrs. R 
McCarty. We spent the a f , 
noon cleaning my kerosene 
frlgerator. We have It woti 
fine now.

NEW CARS
1948 Chrysler Wir riser 1 dr Sedan with Highlander Plait 

This car will carry up (o 51800.00 for a period ol 
24 months.

The following listed ears will carry up to $1.500 00 
for a period of 24 .Months:

1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4 dr. Sedan 
1948 Plymouth Deluxe 2 dr. Sedan
1948 Pontiac 6 — 4 dr. Club Sedan — Radio A Heater 
1948 Chevrolet Stylemaster 4 dr. Sedan 
1948 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 4 dr. Sedan ^
1948 Chevrolet Fleetline .Aero Sedan.
1948 Chevrolet 3-4 T. Pickup — Heater A Defroeter 
1948 Chevrolet 3-4 T. Pickup

USED CARS
194« G M C 3-4 T Pickup 
194« Dodge ** T. Express
1942 Chevrolet i  T. Truck with 30-fi>ot Trailer 
1941 Plymouth Special Deluxe 2 dr. sedan 
1941 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4 dr. Sedan 
1941 Chevrolet Town Sedan 
1941 Chevrolet • T. Pickup ^
1941 Ford Deluxe Tudor Sedan •
1940 Ford Standard Tudor Sedan 
1940 F'ord Deluxe Tudor Sedan 
1937 Ford Tudor Sedan — Heater 
1937 Ford <i T. Pickup.

JIM CI R CL E
Phone 261 Snn Sab*, Texai

Call for W. W. Nance or Jim Circle
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^  ’’•I”’ ?/  7  every bag of
C H I C K ^ S T A R T E R . . .

WhUh is Mpst IMPORTANT?
How do you buy 
chick ■tortor? 
Do you look at 
tho ingrodiont 
tog and try to 
figuro out what 
It con ta in s? 

Or do you look only at 
p lico  tog and buy th* 
tho choajkoat?

Or do you ask “which food 
w ill holp mo koop my 
chides liTing and growing 
tho boat?" Whon you'ro 
buying food for dollcoto 
littlo baby chides, tho “ro* 
suits''aro tho most impor* 
tont. And whose you buy 
Purina Stortona, you Jbioir 
you'ro buying rosnlts.

this Ymar PURINA CHICK STARTENA 
k  B0 ffr  Than S v r  for Uf0 and Growth

ÒRE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

HOLLIS BLACKWELL 
F E E D  S T O R E

AL T. LANGFORD —  Manager

iy Collier, who is attending 
sxas Tech at Lubbacle. and Roy 
om A. & M. College sp>ent the 
sok-end here with their par
ità. Mr and Mrs. M K Collier.

Mr and Mrs, Jack Bums and 
childern spent the first of this 
week here visiting his mother, 
Mr.s Annie Armstrong.

-Eagle Mant Ads Get BesnIU—

mmki
PARMiRAPHS

Billie Ray Armstrong, who is 
I attending Junior College in La- 
I redo, spent last week-end here 
I  with his mother, Mrs Annie 
, Armstrong.

Mrs Bertha Weathers spent 
' last week-end In San Angelo 
j with her daughters, Jerry Cal- 
I der and Johnnie King

Little Miss Linda Joe Chan 
cellor of Odessa returned home 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Joe 
Huffman, for an extended visit 
here.

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Llnken- 
hoger went to Waco Thursday 
of last week. Her sister, Mrs.
J. D Hodley accompanied them 
to Ooldthwaite for a weeks 
visit.

I Mr and Mrs. Charlie Wilson,
I  Misses Abble and Ruth B^vln 
¡and R. L. Ervin spent Sunday 
in Coleman and vla lM  with 
Mr and Mrs. L. R. Hendry and 
other relatives.

I Mr and Mrs. Voyd Lee Dog- 
I gett and family will be moving'
I soon to Odessa to make their ‘ | 
! home Mr. Doggett has accepted 
j a position with an oil compsmy.

Ooldthwaite has a special in- 
teest in Paul Faulkner who won 
the pole vault division of the 

I Southwestern Recreation Track 
and Field Meet in Fort Worth 
Saturday March 20. IMS He 
sailed into the blue to clear the 
bar at IS feet, 1 and 8-4 Inches. 
His present coach is C. W. Ber
ry. Paul is the son of Mr. and i 
Mrs. Fred N. Faulkner of Fort 
Worth. TTiey will be remember- I 
ed here as both were reared and 
finished their high school ed -' 
ucatlon in Ooldthwaite. Mrs. < 
Faulkner was Miss Consuella | 
Saylor. "

Stlss Blzabeth Stockton. stu-| 
¿ent of SWTC of San Marcos 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. B. Stockton during thej 
Easter holidays. !

Tom Booker returned from [ 
the VeUran Hospital at Temple, 
Friday of last week and Is doing 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kelly and| 
Mr. and Mrs. Bam  Kelly a n d ; 
daughters spent Sunday at Val- ! 
ley Mills visiting their sister,. 
Mrs. Charlie Bums. <

Miss Mary Clements who is 
a student at T. S. C. W. In Den
ton, came home Thursday of 
last week to spend the Ekister 
holidays with her parents, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Duke Clements and 
other relatives. *

Miss Virginia Stockton, who!
Is teaching at Randolph Field, 
was home for the Easter holi
days vislUng her parenU, Mr, 
and Mrs. N. E. Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hicks of 
Carmeron visited his mother, 
bfrs J. M. Hicks and other re 
latlves here Sunday.

Mrs. J. Burnett spent Friday 
of last week In Evant visiting 
ner sister, Mrs. H. C. Young 

Mr. and Mrs. Orover Dalton 
spent a few days last week In 
Dallas, where Mrs. Dalton went 
through the Clinic.

Ted Vance attended a Mech
anics’ School at Brownwood 
Wednesday o f last week He was 
accompanied by Mrs Vance, 
Mrs. Will Roberts and Mrs. 
Grace Wooden.

Mrs. Ous Roush, Mrs Calvin 
Sparkman and little daughter 
Modene of McCamey spent the 
Easter holldsky with Mrs. Roush's 
mother, Mrs. J. T. Robertson, and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Laughlln 
and daughter Nan of Lometa 
spent the Easter holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Burnett.

On Thursday of last week Mrs 
H. O Bodkin and Claude Smith 
visited Bill Smith and family 
In San Saba.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Love- 
lady of Rockwood and their 
son Howard Lee from T.arleton 
spent Sunday with her sister, 
Mrs Otto Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs J E Worley and 
son EUls Merle and their grand
son Jerry Wayne Taylor, all of 
Whitney, were week-end guesU 
of their son R. E Worley, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Weaver 
and daughter of Dallas spent 
Friday and Saturday of last week 
with his mother, Mrs W. P. 
Weaver.

James Caraway o f Austin 
spent a few hours Sunday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Simpson. James Is Mrs. Slmp-

srin’s nephew.
I Mr and Mrs D. L. Wheeler 
I went to Rankin Monday to visit 
; their son H Wheeler and family. 
I Janie Ruth Simpson of John 
Tarleton spent the Blaster holl- 

Idays with her parenU. Mr. and 
Mrs Mohler Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Woody re
turned Monday a fum oon  from 
Temple, where Mrs. Woody un
derwent an operation at the 

'Scott and White Hocpltsd. She 
'is doing nicely

Rev Father E P. Harrison of 
Brownwuod spent Blaster Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs Sam Rahl.

Mrs H B. Johnson spent Fri
day night of last week with her 
mother. Mrs Joseph Bier, at 
San Saba.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Smith and 
famUy of Oakalla spent Sunday 
with his brother. O. O. Smith,

and family.
Mr. and Mn w.

Kathryn and 
Blaster Sunday in 
ton. They enjoyei 
getber in beMtus
park^ Herbert l e n w «  i |
Tuesday to re*u^.! D f .  ■

( .^ D  OB TH.iNts"; on r*  I  
We wish

that had a part fc i'l 
and flower offertc,
word and deed Um -J «
this time of ber««wiA 
thank the pall 
kind service and lo ■ 
his sympathetic
and may God s rlis,
Jarrett and faauiy.n,
Ernest Jarrett, md it’
M. C. Partridge
— Eagle H ant'A ii i 'u

m

m

i s , z .  i n  m I N

SPRINL IS HERE AND TIME TO GIVE 
THAT HO.ME OF YOURS A SPRING 
CLEANING AND A NEW LOOK. . . .  ^
LOOK TO STEEN’S FOR THE ITEMS YOU 
NEED FOR COMPLETE RE-DECOR.ATION.

INTERIOR
PAINTS

PLUMBING
SUPPLIES ^

ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

QUALITY ~  
VARNISH

Dress Your Home Up For Spring

Steen Hardware
BOB STEEN Ooldthwaite, Texas

Ymi Kill y „d i

PET MILK 14c

Corn Meal -  5 Lb. 45c
PORK ^
SausA^e---- Lb. 49c

A p p le t------ Lb. 10c
swKirr i

Potatoes _ Lb. 10c ,

C abbage___Lb. 3c i
.MIR.M LE WHIP SALAD |
Dressing -  Pint 35c
STR.tlVHBRRT
Gelatin __ Pkg. 10c
Sl’NSHINB VANILLA
Cookies __ Pkg. 19c |

Hear Mary Lee Taylor 
demonstrate this recipe over ( 
C. B. S. Sat. morning, April 3 I

3 Lbs. S1I)
ALASKA PINK

SALM ON..........................Lb. Can 49t
ASSORTED f l a  v o r s ”

JELLO . . . Pkg. 9i
HUNT’S FANCY

' Fruit Cocktail-No. 2 1-2 Can 39c
i MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE . . .
DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE -  303 Can .

Lb. 45c' 

. 10c

bt Slat

DIXIE BR.4ND
Okra-No. 2 Can 10c
RIBBON CANE
Syrup -  Vz Gal. 49c

LIBBY’S -  CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE . . . .  No. 2 Can 35c
Gladiola 
FLOUR
Folger’s 

COFFEE

25 Lb. Bag . . S P  
50 Lb. Bag . .

U b .  53« 
.................... 2 Lbs. S105

|f r e s h - c r i s p  ,
CARROTS-Bunch. . .  p I SQUASH - CELERY - LETTUCE

I ---------------- - _______ * _____.New Potatoes :-------- : Cauliflower

CTD*iBDCDniCc''‘’l»' . «.■ 'If̂ NDER.-STRINGLESS
STRAWBERRIES - Pint 35c GREEN BEANS-2 Lbs. 35c

(f a n c y  FED BEEF ----- -------- - ---------

lO M D  S T E M .....................I I ,  79 ,
IBE, : e f r i b

# TE* MEAT _____
|KRAFT -  AMERICAN

t h e e s e  . . . .
- Lb. 50c

BUTCH
Says:
The

Red CroM 
Drive

U  Still 0»!

Lb. 57e p>

^  Loy Long Groceif'
Phone 193

Goldthwaite, Texas
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E S S A G E S  
of H O P E  by

and family.

f “ ter Sunday ^
They enjoy«,?;

P“ '-*' H e r b e ^ u r ;
to Dr. T . A . Williamsresult.

—

< a r d  Of THanÎT "

tbat had a par, 
and flower o lfeÍ* l

o n rs  NATtnRK a  c h a n c e

this time of berettwSa» 
thank t h e p a u ^ j M

‘-iSr** “ “V,?'hi* aympaihetic 5?
M d may ooda ‘
Jarrett and fanm,^'
Kmeat Jarrett. and Í '
M. C. Partrid«^*'

T If IC

RACTIC

Tartridue and

Optimism
M g (> R £ r| |  ( Happiness
m H I  n  MEANS .......{ Efficiency

a,, ^  (Cheerfulness
?  * ?; Joy of Living
A /  f Pain

S I Pessimism
MEANS ........•; Depression

f (¡rouchiness 
Inefficiency
Darin»;
CouraKe • 
Achievement
Fear 
Failure 

( Nervousness
HEALTH VITALIZES AND ENERGIZES 

SiartTESS SAPS AND DEBILITATES
Btaltti la tka highest form of wealth the individual can 
poaaeaa and to the basis of our place among the peoples of 
the earth.
The object of Chiropractic Adjustments Is to free the nerves 
from the 'M erfcn 'nce so that they may carry the vital 
nanre eoargy which animates every cell and organ o f the 
body with lOOH efficiency.

HEALTH
Wi II be the natural result

yBK N O TOl'R HEALTH PROBLEMS TO—

HEM TH BEÍJETS

iC R IiS S  1BEGETS

l y ” . WILLIAM?
Can 49( u u

Pkg. 9{

CHIROPRACTIC OFFfCE 
Brown wood, Texas

d St. Dial 7310 for Appointment
Ipfflce Hours 10-12 A. M. — 3-8 P. M.
H l'D ay Thursday, And Saturday afternoon.

O u r y *
'W ASHIEiJTON'

By FISHER

Can
ISHEI P  JUDD 

3 9 ( V  DISCUSS FOREIGN 
- - - - - - - - |¡nHTT0N ON RADIO
Lb. 45c

ongnaonan i

10c

Coognannan O C Fisher of 
de nat T ens District and 
ongnaonan JMd a well known 
.uthortty on i ^ i " n  affairs, of 
linnaaoU. wlulUs cus.s the for-

role in the world of today, in a 
elgn situation and America’s 
recorded radio broadcast which 
Till originate In Washlnglim. 
The program will be broadcast 
over the following Texas stations 
at the times Indicated:

KOKL. San Angelo—Sunday, 
April 4—at 3:30 p. m.; KBWD, 
Brownwood—'Thursday, April 8, 
at 7:00 p. m.

----------—  o —
—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

Can 35c
T I P '

. S3á*
Lb. 53cj

S|05

-  LETTUCE 
Cauliflower

5S

Lbs. 35i

GENUINE 
PARTS

DEPARTMENT 
AND

SERVICE^ 
DEPARTMENT

4 i  AT YOUR DISPOSAL 
DAY OJ^NIGHT

.WbMk >our citr seems to rattle and you 
fiid 9 »rts  worn or gone, remember our 
MrioHipair shop is equipped stnd staffed 
•• wall as a factory.  ̂There isn’t a job 

can’t do: but we won’t do a job if we 
drit won’t prove worth while to you.

fionfidence in us----- and get the
mioef-out of your car.

Cline Notor
C o m p a n y

PLYMOCTH
SALES AND SEBVICB 

OOLDTHWAITS, TEXAS

\\

.MORE ABOl'T MOHAIR
The way to give relief to mo

hair Is to give mohair to Relief. 
That was the theme of some 
meetings last week In Wa.shlng- 
ton. On Monday, I, together 
with Congressmen from New 
Me^dco and Arizona, met with 
Secretary of Agriculture Ander 
son and Jesse Gilmer, Chief of 
Agriculture’s Production a n d  
Marketing Administration, for a 
dlscus.slon of the mohair dl- 
lenuna. Another meeting 
held later in the week.

I pointed out that we now 
have a surplus of at least 6 
million pounds in our ware 
houses and a new clip being 
shorn, and are seeing a dull 
market getting mohair at 45 
cents or less.

’The Secretary promised to ex
plore further possibilities of In
cluding mohair In the foreign 
aid program but expressed pess
imism in the attempt. Cables 
are being sent, at the request of 
Jesse Ollmer, to our representa
tives In Euror>e, seeking a better 
Inside picture of the textile sit
uation over there, the mill ca
pacity and possible future de
mands.

Before the war Ehirope was 
not a very big mohair consumer. 
The United Kingdom led, with 
an annual consumption of from
8 to 14 million pounds. Last year 
the United Kingdom Imported
9 million pounds, mostly from 
South Africa, with smaller quan
tities from Turkey. iTicn, before 
the war Germany was a sizeable 
consumer of mohair, ranging 
from 4 to 11 million pounds [>er 
year. Imported ntostly from Tur
key. ’Their textile mills are now 
being rebuilt.

FYance Is the only otner 
country that manufactures a 
significant amount of mohair 
products, but Imports i n t o  
France during the prewar period 
totaled less than 2 million 
ptounds per year; so that corni- 
try does not offer much as a 
potential market for our sur
plus. French Imports have come 
largely from ’I^^rkey In the Etost.

• ••
RESEACH AND 
PRiLMOTION NEEDED

The way It looks right now, 
the mills simply are not de
manding mohair as they did In 
the past. During the past few 
months the consumption has 
dropped considerably. Mill con
sumption in the United States 
usually runs in the neighbor
hood of 20 million pounds per 
year, but has ranged as high as 
30 million in 1943 and as low as 
16 million in 1945. Last year the 
consumption was about 18 mil
lion pounds as compared with 24 
million In 1946. Indications now 
are that the 1948 figure will be 
well under the 1945 level, though 
conditions may later take a turn 
for the better.

’The base of the trouble seems 
to be competition coming from 
South American coarse wools, 
from synthetics and other sub
stitutes. ITie synthetic glass fi
ber is taking its toll from the 
normal mohair consumption. 
Right now manfacturers can 
sell anything. It seems, and don’t 
need to give much thought to 
durability and quality.

The big need Is more research, 
more promotion. Jeese Gilmer 
has asked the Department of 
Agriculture specialists to push 
their research facilities to the 
limit In further attempts to find 
a solution for a situation which 
seriously threatens an Industry 
that has taken decades to build 
and develop.

EJugene Ackerman of t h e  
American Wool Council, who Is 
also connected with Botany 
Mills, wrote me the other day as 
follows:

Expart opinion Is that the 
present lull In the market for 
mohair Is not permanent and is 
not serious over the long pull. 
Naturally the people holding 
mohair won't find this very con
soling.

“The market for mohair has 
really been established by man
ufacturers who use It here and 
there for a wide variety of pur
poses. It has never been directly

and continuously promoted Into 
specific market.s and there Is an 
almost complete absence of com
petent or authoritative Informa
tion regardiim the particular 
reasons why mohair is used, 
what It does, and the fabrics in 
which It Is used and what Us 
consumer as well as Its manu
facturing values are.’’

He urged that an Intensive 
and expert survey of all the ex
isting and potential markets for 
mohair be made. He thinks such 
a survey wouldn’t cost much and 
would provide a good background 
for future studies.

So, as the picture now stands, 
every effort Is being made to 
promote the inclusion of mohair 
in the foreign aid program, with 
favorable results doubtful. The 
Army and Navy are being con
tacted for their views on an In
crease In their orders, and pos
sibly the Inclusion of some mO' 
hair In their stragetic stockpile

grams on the networks have 
been broadcast an hour earlier 
when eastern cities went on 
daylight saving time. President 
Truman says the way daylight 
saving has been practiced is a 
lot of “ hooey’ ’, but he will sup
port a national daylight saving 
time plan.

We hear from Britlan that 
big sales of Shorthorn cattle 
are being held In Scotland with 
foreign buyers encouraged to 
participate, because of the need 
for currency on the isles. Pedi
greed bulls are being shipped to 
the United States, Canada and 
Argentina.
British farmers are being urg

ed to step up their grass drying 
and silage making so that Im
ports of feed can be cut down 
Gne fellow claims that the in
troduction of a dryer on his 
farm has given him the equiv
alent of an extra 100 acres of

And the research program Is be-1 grain land Silage Is going into 
Ing .stepped up. It Is believed the [ trenches and pits for the most 
growers would do well to tm- 1 part, what with the .shortage of 
plement the research with a building materials 
survey and promotion program.

-----------0-----------

FARM ^  RANG 
CHATTER

W lAfwnn
LAYNE MATY f>0 «T WOSTh 

-» I S  AM

The new British practice 1s 
i well known here In the south- 
' west with more and more 
trench-type silos being built 
every year. They cost little and 
preserve feed for years. The Bi
ble reports that Moses and his 
people stored food in the ground 
for use In lean times

CHATTKR
The Jack County rural fire 

truck made its initial run one 
night last week, and confined 
a bad grass fire to 150 acres 
Just below Perrin. Local folks 
say It’s well worth the money 
and trouble.

Two registered Jersey cows 
owned by C. C. Norton o f Wea
therford have completed pro
duction records of merit, we 
hear from the American Jer
sey Cattle Club, Columbus, Ghio 
Gne produced 13,052 pounds of 
milk and 626 pounds of butter 

A recent survey says 21 per- oi ten years, bas-
cent of fanners have secret am-  ̂ 305 day test. The other
bltions to be big league baseball Produced 11.956 pounds of milk 
players—and earn 350.000 a '«<3 pounds of butterfat on an
year We Imagine a lot of p lay -' t^ t  at the age of three
ers would like to be fa rm e rs - ' y«ars. Each tripled the average 
and earn $80.000 a year. A t  butterfat production of dairy 
least, a lot of them are support" I cows In the Uniter States
ing farms. “  °______ From 1941 (o 1945, during the

won’t ,life  of the GPA, Southern Pine

HI-WAY GARAGE & 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

OWNERS

Daylight saving time 
affect listening on WBAP (ei
ther frequency, 820 or 570) this 
summer. Heretofore some pro

production dropped from 10.3 
billion feet a year to 7.2 billlan 
feet a year.

Herman Kopp Otto Seilheimer
Priddy, Texas

A T T E N T I O N  F ARME RS!
Now Is The Time 

To Repair Your 
Farm Machinery

a

We carry a line of CASE repair parts, 
And if we do not have your needs, we 
can get  it in a few days. Our Work Shop 
is in a position to Repair Any Kind of 
Automotive, or Farm Machinery.

IF YOl'R TRA( TOR IS HARD
To Start—it may be your Magneto. Let 
us help you with it. We Specialize in 
Magneto Repair work and carry a Com
plete Line of Repairs for Any Kind of 
Magneto.

SEE US FOR ANY KIND OF 
CASE FARM MA( HINERY
See Us On Orders For Combines

Three-fourths of the land 
under cultivation In the United

.states is sloping enough to auf- 
fer serious erosion.

You can

CASH SCRAP
STEEL MILLS NEED SCRAP METAL
FROM Y O U R  FARM

Siipplie« of M-rap for the ateel furnaces are critically 
low. The furnaces thrive on a diet of about equal 
portions of pig iron and scrap. .More scrap is urgently 
needed, if there is to be enough steel for making 
farm implements and countless other products. 
Mure than three million tons of steel scrap lie idle

on .Amerira*s farms, according to the latest esf|. 
mates — scrap that only litters up tlic place, scrap 
that is wasted where*it is. llow much is there on 
your farm? How about the ohl car body, tliat 
rustcfl cultivator, those old plow bottoms, tlisi'arded 
tools? Escry bit helps — and it is needed now.

IT’S HARVEST TIME FOR SCRAP
There’s a bumper scrap crop to be harvested this 
spring — and there’s money in it for you. Your

scrap dealer will pay for ever) thing usable. \ou 
can do three good turna in ouc scrap harvest:

1 . You make some money on what yon can’t use.
2  s You get your outdoor spring housecleaning done.
3 .  You help the steel mills turn out more steel for the implements 

and equipment you’d like to have on yo u r  farm.

I
Scrap means savings to you —t If you’ll collect It 

, and sell it. On the first rainy day, when you can’t
plow or sow or cultivate, put on your oldest clothes 
and get that scrap together.

H E R E ’ S WHAT TO DO
1.

8 .

Pile up every hit of iron and steel scrap 

on your place.

Take a payload into t o ^  the next time 

.you go. You’ ll make more mo n o »mU 

that way.

3 .  If you can’t drive it in. call your scrap 
dealer and ask him to pick it up.

- f .  If there is no scrap dealer near you. call 
yoar implement dealer. .Vsk him ln)w 
to get your scrap started toward the 

fe r m ie w .

/

A M I R I C A N  I R O N  A N D  S T I I L  I N S T I T U T !
9§0 P M H i A v W H W f  N lt tif  Y o r k  1# N .  Y .
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SATURDAY — S p e d a i  D a y
A1AXP OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS

SEE THE NEW FIRESTONE 
CHAMPION TRACTOR TIRE

yapm half SpeciaU
USED TIACTOB TIBES 

10 X u  —  4 n .%

rS E D  PASSCNUEB 
AND T K l’CH TIR E S

(iOO X IS —  4 PLY 
650 X 16 —  4 Sc 8 PLY 
700 X 15 —  4 PLY 

650 X IS —  4 PLY

THE (.OLDTHW AITE E A G L E - -F R ID A Y . APRIL2, 1948

in W rit Does The Red Cross 
Depends Upon Your Support

SERVICE FOR:
•  HYOROPLATION
•  CUT DOWN
•  CHANGE.OV»

AtywhMfM, A t f
Tlmth—Parm T̂ rmt

— OTHER YALl'ES —

L'Ulity OUrra _____  ISc
2 GaL 100% PIRE 

PENNSYLVANIA OIL ___  51.60

Firestone Store

J The Trinity Univeraity Players of 

San Antonio wish to express their appre- 

j ciation to the Women’s Missionary So

ciety of the Methodist Church and all 

those who helped make their production 

of “JUNIOR MISS” a irreat success in 

Goldthwaite.

Two Ships Return 5,342 War Dead 
From Europe; Next Of Kin In Texas 
Await The Home Coming Of 273

T w o  United States Army 
TPBntport.s. t h e  "Robert F. 
Wnnw" and the "John L. McCar 
ley," were due at New York at 
the end o( this month with the 
bodies of 5.343 Azuericans who 
died In the struRide for the lib
eration of Europe, the Army 
•nnounced today. Aboard the 

iM> ve.saels were the remains of 
273 being brought to the United 
States under the provisions of a 
1S46 congressional act at In
structions of next-of-kln resid
ing in Texas.

The "Bums,' carrying 2.723 
.emaln.<: i including 128 for Tex- 
.ta) from Antwerp. Belgium, is 
due at New York about April 1 
rhe "McCarley" 1s scheduled to 
.rrlve from Cherbourg about 
tprll 1 with 2,619 bodies ilnclud- 
tg 145 for kin residing In Tex- 

-J i.
Wax dead arriving on the two 

ships and to be returned for 
tmrtal In this section Include: 

On board USAT Robert F 
Bums, from U. 8 .'•Ulitary Ceme
tery at Epinal, France; Pic. J.

iHerrlngt«!, Army: next-of-kln. 
(Tom A. Herrington, Gen Del., 
Zephyr

On board USAT John L. Mo- 
Carley, from U S. Military 
Cemetery at Blosvllle, France, 
Capt. Woodrow R. Allen. Army; 
next-of-^In, Mrs. Geraldine O. 
Allen, Comanehe. Pfc. Winifred 
D Olover, Army, next-of-kln, 

! Artis D. Olover, Rt. 2. Hamilton. 
Staff Sgt Charles L. O’Bryant, 

¡Army, next of kin, Arthur 
I O’Bryant, Rt. 1, Hlco. T. Sgt. 
¡Steve M. Peacock. Army; next- 
of-kln. Mrs Annie Peacock, San 

‘ Saba.
Arriving on the U. S. Army 

Transport "Honda Knot,” due 
In San Francisco the first part 
of April bringing the bodies of 
1,150 Americans who died In 
World War H, 59 of which are 
coming to Texas for reburial. 
Is the body of 2nd Lieut An
drew O Duncan. Jr., Air Force; 
next of kin, Andrew O. Duncan, 
Sr . 1009 Booker Street, Brown- 
wood.

FIELD SEEDS
H Y B R I D  C O R N  

No.8 — 18 — G-11 — G-16 
Yellow Dent :— : Surecropper

Plainsman Milo 
Martin’s Milo —

Texas & Arizona 
Texas & Arizona

D. D. Milo -  Arizona Certified,

HEGARI -  Texas And Arizona

SUDAN —  Sweet And Regular,

Big German Millet Red Top Cane

CLOVER —  Madrid And Hubam

Plant Good Seed Not A Pretty Tag!

H. E . MORELAND Ami SON
Pbonc 259 —  Goldthwaite, Texas

W E MUler returned last Sat
urday afternoon from Collins
ville and Dallas. While at Col
linsville, where he was bom, 
the Miller Memorial Baptist 
Church, named In honor of him, 
gave their fourteenth annual 
Miller celebration which was the 
best and most enjoyable accord
ing to Mr Miller.

Charley Smith o f Lometa Is 
here with his daughter, Mrs. 
Same Featherston. taking treat
ment from Dr. Slaughter.

Mrs. Odlp Daniel and Mrs. 
Curley Howard of Brownwood 
spent Easter Sunday here with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. X  
A. Obenhaus.

James C Caraway returned to 
Austin Monday to resume his 
school work In the University 
after spending the Easter holi
days with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. P K Caraway.

Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Oeesllu 
and aon of Pleaslngton spent 
Easter here with his parents, 
Mr. and M e  J M. Oeealln

Chappell H ill-
By PEARL CRAWFORD 

Everyone enjoyed the warm, 
pretty Easter Sunday.

I A L. Crawford received word 
I Sunday his brother, Cuver Craw- 
I ford, was very 111.

Mr and Mrs A. L. Crawford 
j and William Oleen visited Cuver 
! Crawford at the Burnet Hospital 
I Monday. Fhund Mr. Crawford j doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burdett 
were made happy Sunday, 21th 
when all their children and 
grand children gathered for a 
reunion and delicious dinner. 
Those present were; Mr. and 
Mrs R X  Burdett of Ahce, Tex
as. Ernest Burdett. Mr. and Mrs.. 
R. M Burdett, Mr. and Mrs. J. i | 
W. Lr Cary o f Saa Dlaga, Calif., 
Wanda. Romona, Wilma, and 
Jo Burdett.

Mr. and Mrs C. H Bramblett. 
Betty and WUeJan were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs J. C. 
Bh.Xnblett Sunday.

Mr. Bob Reynolds visited Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Evans and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. A. Evans Saturday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. O. A. Xrans 
visited Mr and Mrs. WBMam 
CUne at Caradan Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. A.. L. Crawford 
and William Olynn. Mr. Jim 
Evans were dinner guests In 
the B J. Crawford home Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Oertd 
csUlrd in the afternoon.

Miss Bessie Wilcox spent the 
Easter holiday with Miss Jeane 
Heath.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crowfard 
and son visited In Tom Stevens 
home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Heath 
and family, Bessie Wilcox. Mil
dred and Eklwin Stevens attend
ed church and Easter egg hunt 
at North Bennett Sunday. 

---------------o---------------
Jones Valley 
II. D. Club

TT»» Jones Valley H. D, Club 
met March 23 with Mrs Willard 
Davis. ’The president, Mrs Al
bert Tulley, presided. As an 
opening exercise we sang "Tex
as, Our Texas."

Roll call was answered to by 
"A Famous Date In History."

Minutes for February 24 meet
ing were read and aj>proved.

The program was very Inter
esting and each person did their 
best to nudee it more' so. The 
following topics were given;

Window Care and Curtains— 
Mrs. M. L  Jemlgan.

Bang’s Disease—Undulant Fe
ver—Mrs. Raymond Wilcox.

New Dairy Laws—Open Dis
cussion.

The History of Margarine— 
Mrs. Albert ’Tulley..

M i l k  Drink»—Mrs. WUlard 
Davis.

’Thg hostess served a delicious 
plate to seven members and 
four children.

Several games were played for 
recreation.

’The meeting adjourned to 
meet with Mrs. Harvey Hale 
April 8. This meeting will be on 
’Thursday because the District 
T. H. D. A. meeting Is on our 
regular meeting day. All mem
bers are urged to attend and 
bring us some new members 
with you.—Reporter

---------------o---------------
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hamilton 

returned from Didlas ’Thursday 
where they attended a silver 
anniversary of their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Hamilton. They 
also visited their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. George WilUs and fam
ily In Comanche.

Mra Pauline Woodard Is vlait- 
Ing her son, I. Z., and family 
ofer at Brady this week.

/

The Red Cross story Is simple, 
easy to understand.

It Is the story of tremendous 
team-work; of sharing and giv
ing. It Is the graphic demonstra
tion of neighbor helping neigh
bor. It U the story of men, wo
men and children who know 
that a strong America emerges 
as the cares of the needy and 
distressed are relieved

When you support the Red 
Crou, you help In all the things 
the Red Cross does, you are one 
of the many neighbors united 
In a common cause to meet the 
needs of all those who will 
need help during 1948.

May we urge you to make your 
donation this week sure

The following communities 
were through Wednesday:

Goldthwaite 51006.67
Neighbor« Creek 64.75
Scallom 40.50
Center City 106.10
Piiddy 237 80
Jonea Valley 38.00
Ridge 22 00
Rye VaUey 40 00
Other communities 1200
Total 51.679 82

0 N iy " .8 7  INCH RAIN 
FAILS HERE IN MARCH

Although It rained on ten of 
the 31 days In March, only .87 
of an Inch total was recorded 
here by Harry Allen, govern
ment weather recorder TWs 
brings the total for the first 
three months this year to 4.89 
Inches.

Heaviest rain of the year was 
recorded on February 34. when 
2 54 Inches fell here the night of 
Feb. 23, with some parts of the 
county reporting up to a slx- 
Inch guney-waaher

The heavy west winds of the 
past week have drawn the mois
ture from the ground, and more 
rain la needed

About a quarter Inch shower 
falling here early Thursday 
morning wlU be counted on 
April quota.

Rainfall was recoreded here
as follows;

January—.55 of an Inch
February—3.47 Inches
March—.87 of an Inch.
Total—4 *9 Inches.
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Western Auto Associali
|/JL V. C. BRADFORD -  

Goldthwaite, Tex«

VEGElAmS
GREEN ONIONS 
FRESH BEETS 

NICE RADISHES 
Turnips & Tops
Bunch. . .  Sc

SPECIALS 
THAT SAVE

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 2 Anil}

WASHING SOAPS 
OXYDOL 
DUZ 
RINSO

hwaiteClub
iM rt.

F R U I T S
DELICIOUS

Apples -  Lh. 8̂ '
TEXAS

Oranges -  Lb. 0c

membaia,
04IÌZ6.BI

p)-- m  H art.J
h flrl. t«l3

mUk a m

25 Lb. Sack
Adams' Orange Juice -  46 Oz. 25
DEER BRAND

Grapefruit Juice — No. 2 
Pink Salmon — No. I Tall

c

5 c

49c

BABY IJMA BEANS
SPINACH
MISTARI)
KIDNEY BEANS 
PINTO BEANS

No. 2 Cai

MONARCH GELATIN DESSERTS

3 Pkgs. For 25c 
Orange — Strawberry — Rasherry

WArs

P i m i  C A T S U P -14O z.^
MARYLAND CLUB
COFFEE............  IL b .P k .

PORK CHOPS . .
SWIFT’S

Brookfield Patties
AMERICAN

CHEESE-Sliced . 
CHOICE HOME KILLED

.L ll.
i  W E  
1 UP'

¿  ^
Lb.

M

.L b .
■

LONG & piper
nocEny t  m a ik h

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
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AUTO THAT

lEW  LOOK
UraOLSTEItY JOB AT OVR SHOP.

II Mietjr class In rnar antomobile—

3RD -. .  IPHOLSTERY SHOP
JUST OFF FISHER

Visitors In ' 
the week-eii./
Harkrideu of U.
Mrs. Harvey Allred, r'
Don Oglesby and Miss ' 
Oglesby of FV)rt Worth, ► 
Mohler Oglesby of A. and a* 
College, Mrs. John Blackwell 
and Mrs. Ada Hendry of Center 
City, and Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Hutchings of Zephry.

Beryl V. Roberts and L. D

C. J Anderson 
Ith her sister, 

.. ' family last 
Mr. and 
'ns and 

'll and 
Mis .

C u
Mro I. Ever 

a message the ft. 
stating that Mrs. 
Casland had passed

SPECIAL MOHAIR

ROCKSPRINS APRIL 7
T I

_  _  ' »1 an
Ethridge from San Antonio'Albuguerque hospital at Albu- 

Easter with Mrs. Eula N. M. Monday. Mrs.
' McCasland is a former resident

I Mrs. Mable Doggett of Goldth- 
I walte.

spent
Nlckols and other relatives., ,  ̂ ^
Beryl visited Saturday morning Mills C oun^  and Is the sister
with his grandparents, Mr and ' ^ h *JaU  1 ^ * " “
Mrs. John Roberts.

Homer Doggett and family,  ̂ ^
and Shirley Nlckols and family sister,
form Pampa, Texas, and JohnjM 'lba Evairs, o f Austin spent a 
Earl and Janette Roberts from time here the first of thU

week In the homes of Mrs. Joe 
Langford and Mrs. J. Everett 
Evans.

MOVES TO (iOl.OTmVAITE
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Farrow of 

San Angelo arrived In Goldth-1 ,  „  , 
waite the first of this week to Up[-'T|K|I| AT 
make their home here. i lT IL L I l l l l l  / i  I

Mr Farrow has bought the 
Heart place out on the Caradan 
Road and plans to do quite a 
bit of Improvement on the place.

The citizens of Mills County 
welcome Mr. and Mrs. Farrow to 
Mills County,

--------------- 0---------------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish t t ik ^  all our 
friends and iteighb^s Jor their 
kindness s h ^ ^  us^ it^ ie death 
of our ipnUiar, M rP ^  A. Allen.

Her Children.
-----------0-----------

Mr. and Mra E. L. Pass bad

Abilene spent the Easter season 
with Mrs. Eula Nlckols.

The Fielder Circle met In Mrs. 
Allen Ross’ home Monday af
ternoon with thrlteen present. 
They had the Bible study con

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Leonard 
of Austin spent the Easter holi
days with her parents, Mr. and

! Hunt.

I

hwaite 
Club

WdtliwidN H. D Club 
1 Mrs. Jake Long. March

peMd our .MiNtlniT by 
‘'When Irish ptyp.« Are 

* Tha roll was answered 
•n members. We had 

membsia, Mrs. Gordon 
Mrs. Baddy Bhclton; 

Ban, Miss Joyce Hart 
I. Ira Orlffln, and thjee

■ake reported that six 
I ad been ordered for our 
n r y .

ws oar leader 
program, ^em bers 

on program (were ab- 
we dlsansaed the oleo- 

tax. whMi Is much 
«w s at the paaaent time 

p u  m  Hart, an A. and 
_   ̂ b girt, gave ^¡flfeuns!r:i- 

mllk drinks. Jdrs Mc

Combs, acting in Mrs. Kaen- 
Isch’s place, gave a talk on 
"Electric Plugs For Convenience,” 
and “ Selection o f Electric Equip- | Ooldthwaite

1 ncy iiau MIC oiuio sbuuj vwi»* / _  _
ducted by Mrs. Eula Nlckols i
They wUl meet next* Monday at „  S.
the church with the w in«,m were week-end guests of Mrs. 

Billy Collier from Tech a t l f^ '^ ^ y ’« da“ «hter. Mrs Jesse 
Lubbock spent the Ekister holl-j 
days with his parents, Mr. and •

1 Mrs. Tom Collier.
Mr and Mrs. J. D. Brim, Jr. 

and family of Brownwood and 
I Mrs Jim D. Brim, Sr. were Sun- 
{ day dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Steen.

Mrs. J. E Greathouse return-! 
ed from Tel Rio and San A n -! 
tonlo wheie she spent the win
ter.

Mrs. J. O. McClary of Fort 
Worth sfent the week-end In 

with friends. She

I of this problem, and we wank 
I the producers to express their 
I opinions.”

Mr. S. W. Dlsmukes of Ruck- 
. springs slated that a barbecua 
' dinner will be served at noon to 
! all visitors.

In order to find out what U i e n r o l l e d  AT AStI 
on the producers’ minds In re- 1 s p r in g  SEMESTER 
gard to the failure to move In, Kingsville, March 24-T w o re- 
quantltles and at prices com -Indents of Mills County are 
parable with that of wool and studenU enroU-
to see If they want to ask for | ^exas A&I Udlege for the 
government help with support j »emester 
prices. Clayton Puckett. Presl-1 RegistraUon at AJtl has set 
dent of the Texas Sheep and ^  ^nroU-
Goat I^lsers Association, h as, ^j^nt Southernmost senior col- 
called the Board of Directors of ., ^exas. A&I has enjoyed
the Assixlat on to meet in spec- nf growth
lal session In the Court House ; ^ sUte supported schools of

as their guests this week, their I | higher learning for the past
B V Oo.. - r i f . 17. The meeting Is called for 10:00 _____________ _ a . . tson, S. E. Pass, and wife of Ab

ilene and their niece, Billie Olb- 
bln and Robert Lee of Brown- 
wood, and a nephew, Homer 
Hendrix, and wile of Sweet
water, and Mrs. Hendrix’s aunt, 
Mrs. Janie Hannah of Hannah 
Valley, and Mrs. Joe Davis and 
Mrs. Drew of Lometa.

Mr. and Mrs. M L. Spinks 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Collier 
In Hamilton County Sunday.

meeting
a. m. This special session was i 
voted by the directors at their 
regular quarterly meeting In 
Ozona, March 29.

five-year period Add ts co-ed -

Students from Mills County 
are George L. Horton, Caradan; 
Mark Edward Fairman, Goldth- 

‘It is very important that all waite.
mohair producers attend this ' --------------- °---------------
meeting,”  Mr. Puckett sUted.j Mr and Mrs Preston Watsoa 
"The Association Is anxious to i have returned to Archer City 
take whatever steps the ma- ! alter a few days visit with Mrs. 
jorlty of the voters desire ' Watson’s parents, Mr. and Mrx 
’There will be a full discussion i A M. Hunt.

¡ Í Ü - U E S  C A I-O S l
ment for the Kitchen.” | spent Sa' irday night and Sun-1

We extend sympathy to Mrs | day with Mrs. John W. Roberts.)
Oscar Bums lor the recent death I Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H Hudson 
of her mother. j and little son Dow ThomM of i

’The hostess served a dell- 1 Austin were Eäister holiday j 
clous refreshment plate with guests In the homes of their j 
Ice tea. ! parents. Mr and Mrs, Dow Hud-

We will meet next time with son and Mr. and Mrs Tom Mll- 
Mrs. Albert Hunt with Mrs. A P ler.
Famborough co-hostesses ' and Mrs. Jesse Saegert

--------------- u---------  j went to Seguln Friday of last 11
Mr. and Mrs. 8 . C. Mauldin; «.^ek lor a few days visit with]

sold their home on North Rey- | his parents, Mr and Mrs. J. F. i 
nolds Street to Mr. and Mrs. Ray ‘ saecert Gene Saegert, who 
Duren ’They moved Thursday j spent two weeks in Sequin with! 
Into the house formerly occupl- relatives, accompalned his par
ed by the Durens. | ents home. Mr. Saegert’s sister,'

Miss Billie Jo House of John | Marie Jo Saegert, came to 0<8d- 
Tarleton College, StephenvUle, \ thwaite with them for a lew j | 
spent the Blaster holidays here i days visit. |
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs ' Mrs. Maud Newberry returned j 
Tom House. Also visitors over the ; home Monday after a week’s 
week-end In the home were Mrs. i visit with relatives at Throck- 
Ira Alldredge and Mary Leigh. ’ martin. I

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL
1 1  p  CARROTS -  Bunch .LD. BEETS -  Bunch . .

2 And 3 |  
. .  . 5c I

GOLDEN BANANAS
Pound 12'^c

GREEN ONIONS -  Bunch 
SPUDS-10 Lhs. . .

5c 
5c 

39 c
---------- 'IT T

MARSHMALLOWS .

MOUNDS -  CARAMELS -  ALMOND JOYS

PINTO BEANS-BLACKEYED PEAS
Black Wax Beans-Yellow Wax Beans 

Stringless Green Pod Beans
8 Oz. Pkg. 19c

10 Lbs. . . .  85c
EVERY M ONDAY AND FRIDAY

No. 2 Cai I

14 Oz. i

b. Ph

CATTLE—Good Fat Calves 24—27Vv; .’Vledium Calves 1»—24; Plain 
**—*•: Stocker Calves 23—2«; Good Fat Cows 18—21; Good Butcher 

M—AO; Canners and Cutters 11— 16; Plain Stocker Cows, Dry, by head 75 
WitK Calves 10«— 140; Good Quality Cows With Little Calves 125— 165; 

P«r pound, 18—20.

^  ^—Good Mutton Sheep, per head 8—10; Good Dry Ewes, per head 
• N la n i Ewes, per head 6—10; CaU Ewes and Wethers, per head 4—6; 

OooA iMahO, per pound 17—19; Medium Lambs. Lb. 15—17; Culls, Lb. 12—15; 
Oaot Rwuo Rad Lambs 16—26; Others 8— 16.

------- -Good Mutton Ooats, per head 5—7; Good Dry Nannies, per
—7^  y  Medium Nannies, per head 4—5; Cull Nannies 2—4; Good
* » •  A«-S;podium  Kids 3—4; Culls 1—3; Good Nannies and Kids 6—8.

T O  AME NOW BUYING OLD HORSES A T  $1.75 
U P  T O i 2 .0 0  P E R  h u n d r e d w e i g h t .

Wellkiy Butcher Hogs any day in the Week
For Information, Write or PhoneeMan connssnii to.

& BAUMAN
• t

b u s i n e s s  PHONE— 203

Pure Lard
3 Lb. Carton . . . .  79c
“  ORÄPEFRüif^JüiCt 
No. 2 C a n .......................... 5c

ADM IRATIO N

COFFEE . . 1 Lb. Can 53c

O L A D I O L A  F L O U R  
25 Lbs.^ i . . . .  $171

-  SHAMROCK; -  Growing Ma sh -  Starter -  Laying Mash -

MOEATVALUES
No. 1

SALT PORK . . . Lb. 39c
S L IC E D -A M E R IC A N

C H E E S E ..................... Lb. 55c

AR M O U R ’S STAR^ PURE

PORK SAUSAGE . .Lb. 45c
SELECT

BEEF ROASTS . . Lb. 55e

Cottage Cheese:—rPastueried Buttermilk I Dressed Fryers - Hens §

p i e c L Y  w ie e iL v l
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Ì  TIIROl'GII EAGLE FILES

Miss Be.ssle Marie Crlmm has 
accepted a position with the Lit
tle and Suns Dry Goods store.

Mr. and Mr.s. R M. Thompson 
I of Lampasas visited In Ooldth- 
! walte last Sunday. |
' Autry Oent and Miss Lena^ 
Henderson, two popular young i 

i people at Star, were married at I 
I that place on Thursday night 
1 of last week. Rev. C. C. Mc-

TEN YEARS AGO
(Taken from Eagle file of 

April 1. 1»38>
Mills County citizens are re -1 Kinney, pastor of Star Metho- 

jolclng over the wonderful 1 jjigt church, performln

■HBLE
lOEIf 0 »tWT0N,^6_

the
pro-

*  W  tE (E ★ *  IE (E * ★ IE (E (E (E (E (E (E *  *  (E (E *  (E *  (E IE *  *  (E (E (E (E IE (E IE IE

Kmereit In the Post Office at Ooldthwalte as Second-Class Mall

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or repu
tation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear In 
the columns of this newspaper will bo gladly corrected upon due 
notice »f same being given to the PublLsher personally at office.

THK IU(;HT t o  w .vlk
Have pedestrian.s any riifht.s? The annual toll of 

some 12.(MK( pedestrians killed in traffic aeeidents 
throujfhout the country scH'ms to raise the (juestion 
of whether an individual's riifht to stand—and walk 
—on his or her feet still exists in an increasinK l̂y mo
torized atfc.

The answer to that question can be found in cur
rent reports b\ »afety spcvialists on the cauiies of fa
tal pedestrian accidents. ThrtN* out of evert four ped
estrians killiKl. we learn, were themselves violatinif <* 
traffic law or committing an unsafe act, by jaywalk
ing:, crossinK against sijrnals. coming out from behind 
parked cars or doing something I'qually f(M>lish. In 
other words, three out of four were presuming upon 
a right to walk when and where the> wisht'd. in utter 
defiance of sifety considerations, loosing one’s life is 
a very high price to pay for the right to walk care
lessly.

In addition to the thousands of pc'destrains killed, 
many thousands more were in ju re d ^ f whom a third 
for life— while unknown thousands escaped accident 
by the skin of their teeth and entinued to take 
chances.

Society does not concede the right to be killed by 
ones own foolish acts. There is a normal obligation 
upon us ail to personally use even»' known safety 
means, and for those who simply will not, there must 
be enforcement by law.

It has been clearly proven that the only pedes- 
trains and automobiles can exist together safely is by 
having strict regulations for the protection and con
trol of iMith. Hy crossing traffic where directed, when 
directexl and as directed, pedestrains will have given 
up the questionable priviledge of matching wits with 
speeding autos. Hut let us hope* they will have gained 
the right to live.

rains. Merchants see 
spects for better business. . .

The Mills County Game Man
agement Association was organ
ized February 19 with 77 mem
bers covering 58,000 acres. A. D.
Kirk was elected president of 14921 
the association. L. B Burnham, Texas: 
vice president, and Cecil P a r - '4921  ̂ 2,129,660. 
ker, secreUry. j mIus County;

George Ballaxd attended the 4,(̂ 4eg. 4921,2.948
FPA Dairy Judging Contest In', ’ ’ ------
Austin Friday

Kennetth and Herbert Coff
man. Raymond Casbeer and 
Wm Biddle attended the sing
ing convention In Hamilton 
Sunday.

Mr and N̂ .s M McGirk cele
brated their fifty-fifth wedding 
anniversary Sunday. March 27, 
with 24 present.

Mr and Mrs R E Clements.
Supt and Mrs A H. Smith,
Floyd Blair, Julian Evens, Mr.
Stephan and Dr. Graves attend
ed a district meeting of the

S« I » .
- P«lm*

181:1-«

Prophet Among Exiles
Lesson (sr AprU 4. 1*4«

ceremony. . . 1
The Departnu nt of Commerce; 

through Uie Bureau of the Cen
sus, announces the report on
cotton ginned In Texas . _  _____
counties for crops of 1922 and ' the Books of Eiekiel, P*”***’

lir i. Nehemlsh. Either,
1922 . 3.125.752 hales; Zechtrish nn s

? ”  ! 'T 'H IS  quarter we study the Csp- 
1  uvity end Return of the Jews.

1922, 7,7611

For
50 YEARS AGO
(Taken From Kagle Files 

April 2, 1898)
Mr, and Mrs Je.sse Lowe 

Ooldthwalte were visitors 
Zephyr. . .

The North Brown Farmers' 
Protective Association met last 
Saturday night . . !

Mrs. J. A McLeod wsts visiting; 
M B Reed's family Sunday.

Arthur Fribble was out on his 
farm Sunday, prospecting. . .

Dr. Newton

C. C. Bran:ium has returned 
Uon^ Club‘ä t  "u a n ör  -ñiesday Mullln after an abwnee of
night. . .

W P Weaver, County Agent. 
had as extra helpdis, M l^ s  S l^rln  Oeeslii 
Lucille Conro, Annie Harris.
Charlene Brim, Laura Nelson,
Connie Saylor and Travis Meet«.
Meeks

two weeks at Ooldthwalte. 
where he has been assisting

D. B Eaton of Blanket has 
purchased the barber shop at 
Mullin. . .

D. H. Mayar. one of Ooldth-
'ooTdthwalte's seventh grade Prominent b^meas

hinor roll students were BobWe "'en. was on the streets af Mul- 
Falrman. Louise Skipper and ^  ,4
Gertrude Smith

John L House, a soldier sta- J^«re visiting In
tloned in San Antonio, Is visit- Valley Sun ay^ 
ing his parents, Mr and Mrs. Northmgton has returned
Tom House.

Melvin Oawford and family | 
went to Hamilton with J. D .;
Hodges at the singing Sunday, ,

Miss Lorean Shotw^U attend- H J Wallace came down from
the ranch Iswt Saturday on bus-

from a business trip to Temple 
W. H. Leverett Is announced 

as a candidate for sheriff of I

ed the senior play at Star Sat
urday night.

Mr and Mrs. J D Fallon an 
nounce the arrival of a 
daughter In the home of their 
daughter and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Allen of Hous
ton. . . , .

Ashley Weathers. Fred Eth-'toteresUng »m e . 
ridge, David King and Horace' ** ^ ** Williams Is In Hunts- 
Crawford went to the Renfro! attending to legal business

•j-4, ^  A A. Hufstutler has returned' 
from a visit to his Mitchell coun-

Iness and was accompanied 
home by Mrs M S Wallace and 
Miss Myrtle

R. L. Bums was a Juror In the 
ledersd court at San Angelo.

The Gddthwalte and Center 
City base ball clubs played an

h

Uchi. Sunday's les
son Is found In Ere- 
kiell-4 snd 33:1-9.

It would be well 
for ui to read egaln 
the hiitory of this 
mo st  Intere i t lng 
m e n  E i e k i e l — 
how he Clime to be 
a mon g the c a p 
tive! by the river 
Chebar He la one 
of the moit attrac
tive pcrionalltiea in 

the Old Teitament — 1 man of lur- 
paaslng culture and charm—and >et 
enabled to "ait where they la t "

• • •
A MES.SLNGLR OF GOD

Ez e k i e l  could never have adapt
ed himaelf »<> the role of minis 

taring to the captive ila%-ei apart 
from the knowledge that he wai the 
meaaenger of God — the messenger 
of God's hope to broken, beaten 
toulf.

God ipoke to hi* people tbfough 
Eiekiel. Hr speaks 1« his people 
iBdaf Ihroufh cho^rn

pBTfllti, tTBrbrr^, (hr Bibtr. the 
Holy Spirit. God may bo aptak- 
(Bf (« you today.• • •

HEAR YF 1IIF WORD

E'>ZEKIEL'S appro.ch to tbe Jewa 
-* in captivity w.ii by the autlu-r 

ity of God's direct message to them 
through him Eiekiel wai (,‘ ithful 
to God's appointment and n.ls- A. | 
He knew that what he had to lay to | 
the Jews meant their hope of ro
les le and return

Hr stadird their pllfht. He 
Btudird Urir mood. .End then he 
spoke to them. But not only did 
he apeak to them, telllnf them 
what God «ranted them to know, 
but be nasved amoof them. Hr 
lorrd them.
He had Cod’s message, and ho 

went In God's mood of compaiston. 
We cannot help people unUl we un- 
deriUnd them and love them.

DON’T L E f  HAIL. 
REAP WNATf

\Mien it come.*̂  to crops, 
i.s the best. . .Don’t take i 
letting hail i-uin your croi» 
you .'̂ ow or feel a.<sured‘‘ 
will be returned to you in 
struction. ^

CALL A T  OUR OFFICE F f a  
MATION FOR PROTEC' \ 

YOUR CROPS 1.D.A

T. M. GL 
A6 ENC

At FAIRMAN COM»*
Hoalncsne Phone 46

AIX LINES OF INSl R.4NCE. IMiNX
%nimiiin'mii Ì

Dam fishing Saturday 
were rained out.

Lucille Wllmeth. daughter o f ‘ X ranch.
Mr and Mrs. J. R Wllmeth of Th« Methodist ladles Intend 
Ebony, was among the s e n io r s  ^  have their church re-palnted 
to apply for B. A degree from \ hk^*l^»nd out 
Abilene Chrlstlon College.

PEACE IS MORE THAN A WORD 
The word peace ha.s been printed billions of times, 

uttered in billions of prayers, spoken millions of 
times over the radio and voiced thousands o f times 
by et ery membt‘r of the human race in all the lanj^- 
ages of earth. .Vnd still we have wars.

It is hish time to consider that peace is more than 
a word. It is more than a spot of ink on a piece of 
papt*r, or a sound on our lips.

Peace is everythinv: that makes life worth living.
Peace is Cod on both sides of the table in a con

ference.
Peace is goodwill in action.
Peace is world-wide neighborlines.s.
Peace is cooperation and team-work; it is pulling 

w ith people instead of pushing them around.
Peace is sanity and common sense in human re

lations.
Peace is open-mindedness. It is a willingness to 

listen as well as to talk. It is looking at both sides of 
a situation objectively.

Peace is patience. It means keeping our tempers, 
rising above petty irritations, taking the long-look. 
It means keeping our shirts on and giving time a 
chance to work its magic.

Peace is having the courage and humility to admit 
mistakes and take the blame when we are wrong.

Peace is international courtesy. It is good sports
manship in world affairs.

Peace Is tact, and tact has been defined as the 
ability to pull the stinger of a bee without getting 
stung.

Peace is vision. It is being big enough to give up 
small individual advantages for the universal advant
age of a warle.s.s world.

Peace is using the Golden Rule as a measuring 
stick in solving world problems.

Peace is the opei iiand instead of the clinched fist. 
It is tolerance and understanding toward men of 
every class, creed and color.

P e a c e  is a mighty faith. It is a radiant belief in the 
' potential goodness and greatness of men. It is a dy

namic confidence that war can be abolished forever. 
Peace ia a way of Uving!

25 YEARS AGO
(Taken from EaKle file of 

March SI. lgS3)
Lazt Monday night there was 

a meeUng of the business and 
professional men of the city at 
the court house. This meeting 
was to organize a Chamber of 
Commerce or a like body oper
ating for the Interests o f Mills 
County cooperatively. Those en
rolled last Monday night;

W. C. Dew, L. E Miller, R. V. 
Uttlepage, T. F. Toland, O. H. 
Yarborough, J. A. Hester, C. M. 
Burch, Dow, Hudson, A. E. 
Evans. W. J. Weatherby, Edward 
Oeeslln. Joe Palmer, B. T. Fair- 
man, Neal Dickerson, J. H. Ran
dolph. Bryan Ware, A. D. Karnes, 
R. E. Clements, J. H. Borden. 
R. L. Armstrong. Charlie Wilson,
G. S, Schwartz, G. L. Bates, R. 
F;. McDermott, Marvin Rudd 
Jay Richards, O. H. Frizzell. W.
H. Llnkenhoger, J. A. Gallisple, 
Roy Conro. . .

J. W. Fisher and Miss Fern 
Herrington drove down from 
MulUn last Saturday night and 
were (jultely married at the res
idence of Rev. Joe H. FrlzzeUe 
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jackson 
spent last Sunday in Brown- 
wood visiting friends.

L. O. Hicks has purchased W 
' P. Rochelle's stock of groceries 
' and will continue the business at 
\ the same stand.

Rule Goode and Cal Huffman 
left Thursday for Texarkana. . .

A girl made her arrival at the 
home of Walter Brown.

OOD'8 WATt'HMAN

Ez e k i e l  reminded the (leopl* 
Uiat he had been tent from God 

■a a watchman, and be told them 
what tcrritale reapunalbllitj waa 
upon him la waminf tham to re* 
pent and retuan unto God. Read Eie- 
kiel 33:1-9.

I f  the ««atebman ( al lhfal ly  
warns the people, and they refuse 
to heed the warnlns, their blood 
«rill not be eh hit hands; bat If 
be fall te «earn the people, their 
blood will be an hla hands. Here 
la a leasoD for every tearber and 
preacher and parent today.
And In Kilt tame 33rd cheptec, 

Ezekiel goes on to declare Cod's
 ̂ J . J t attitude toward ell ainntrt. "Siy

News reached here yesterday . „nto them. As I Uve, aalth the Lord 
of the death at MuUln of Mrs , 'Cod. I have no pleasure In the
Little, mother of Aaron Little.

Mrs. Joe A. Price and children 
are expiected home from Califor
nia In a week. . .

Ladles, caU on J. H. Allen when 
you want side saddles.

N. W. FrlBell made a political 
visit to MulUn the first of the 
week.

Louis Jones of Regency was on 
the Jury the first o f the week.

Brad CaldweU came in Monday 
Bight to .«pend a few days with 
his mother.

Mrs. W. W. Fowler of MulUn 
has been In this city the past 
week visiting her parents, Capt. 
and Mrs Strickland.

J. B. Murrab left Wednesday 
for Fort Worth and will go to' 
his ranch in MltcheU county to 
spend a week or two.

O, «B. jstark is announced in 
this Issue as a candidate for 
district and county clerk.

Miss Nora Teague Is visiting 
In Brownwood. . .

The Bible reading at Cryer 
school house Sunday evening

_______  ^ e s j

THE TRADING ^
The Goldthwailc Garc, ]̂

Ladies
AND

I
1 by •
spt l |
day, «

Children’s CloliiQ
A Nice Selection Q[,

Men And Bojs] 
Suits And SI

Mrs. Mamie Wlnsor of San ''^ry much enjoyed.
Benito, Texas, returned to her I Burton o f the Bayou re
home Thursday night after this week from the In-
a visit to her parents, Mr. and ; Territory, bringing his 
Mrs. James Rahl, here. I mother with hUn, who will re-

Miss Emily Anderson le ft ' bt MulUn.
yesterday morning for Waco for ^ Fletcher was summoned 
á visit to Miss Lucille Griffith. ¡ *’he ix-dslde of his brother, E ,

Richard Slack, who underwent; f^«tcher at Moody, last Thurs- 
an operation recently, came I returned home Tues-
home Friday and Is doing brother died on Satur-
nl(»ly. ' '^ ŷ-

Irwin Hurdle left Monday  ̂ H Hallford and daughters, 
morning for his home In Bren- i Lena and Hurtle, of Newburg 
ham. visiting relatives In MuUln

Mrs. W. S Street of Tredway t*“ * week, 
arrived Wednesday of this week. L. F. WhlUey who has been 
for a visit to her father, Mr J I  Uving on the bayou, has sold 
W. Bradley, at Center <31ty and UU crop prospecto and move-

ed to Lampasu county, where

.death of the wicked; but that tba 
wicked turn from his way and llv« 
—turn ye. turn ya from your tvll 
waya; tot why will y« die?"

A WATCHMAN L'.NTO EXHES 
• SOON of man. I have made the* 

a watchman unto tha houae 
of Israel." Eiekiel 3:17.

Thii was the explicit commlaatoo 
of God to Ezekiel. And grandly did 
Ezekiel accept and execute to the 
limit of hit ability that commitaisB.

The Jewi were far from their be
loved home. They were drivcB by 
hard masters. They could not zing i ■ 
the song of the Lord in a strange 
land They had hanged their harpt 
OB the wUlow trees.

Wllb a aenittlve u a l. Ezekiel 
eemea (e them irith ^  ward et 
hope. Be reminds them a( the 
geodnesa and merey •! Jehovah 
te their fathers, Abraham, 1.^,^ 
and Jaeoh. He Mfu tbetr droop, 
tog oplrlto Witt dear and ringing 
wards e( premlae. Be pleads srltt 
them Is  cenfeaa llielr atoa and 
olaim the pardoning mercy of a I 
tovtog God.
Ho used numerous means of gain- 

tog their attenUon -  .ym bol, of 
inelr former communion with God 
PaUenUy he traced the d ea S g i 
M God with them and Uieir father! 
before them.

T j^ r  listened, and all who heed- 
ed the pleat of the raithfal watch- 
man were saved and restored to 
falUi In the goodness and mercy 
of God. '

I!?.' " f  * ‘“ 'Umen among exiles U t  us learn the high art of
mam^*' minlitry at watch-'

MANY USEFUL ARTICLES F«i: 
Everything ReilK

• T H E  T R A D I H C r
Open Mondays and

«(“ " 1

^ A i
MRS. J. D. BRIM,

/

hir. hnd 
ttUi dty.

MTs. J. C. street of
he Um  boufhl A la m .

The churches wUl faU if tho u ,  !
M ^ d a ° v " •  *” *“ “ «n on M wday and are laid salda for

Si O. A

Select a monument from our 
iety of design^ or suggest one**! 
ially built for you. Enduring 
ful, our monuments are of  ̂
quality granite.

E.B.
rui
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W e  Now Have The Following
r HAIL..................  I t e m s  At Money Saving Prices
i n  lUiiB '"iw e CSiesti— Unfinished Chest —  Dinette Sets 
*■ nHA I llling Glory Mattress -  Bedroom Suite -  Odd Chairs
to crops. lycgtudio Couches —  Rockers —  Odd Dressers 

^on’t take 
1 your crop, ■ 
el as.sured •’
1 to you in

ESTEP FURNITURE j 2^ USED

Worthiest Farm Markets
)UR CROPS i. D. A.

ottca

c u s
ENC

potato St

most Ussstoek 
■ dhi to tke 
Marlmtong AA- 
a  DKWrtSMDt

osato s
AIRMAN COi tor tbs

osato s 
■ i soo to lire

in si r .̂ nce. t asBIiisry
m,uu. -, . Monds» St

^  earn IBM to 
~ O n t o « I J S .  
Ildonday acosad 

Urna a week 
1 taot Bdd- 

» mt IB» tanto
l lL Q ltC  (jQiC tra ^  ptitat

RADING

• —  — -----jcodasttoa in cs-
.  B a n  tban fitted
I 9I1IOC * tor earlier cold
L a U lC d  Ita of bens and

S* up wttb da- 
ékjr, currant rs- 
malnly from B7AND

en’s Cloi
:e Selection

Cattle sold strong to 50 cents 
higher for the week at Texas 
markeU In contrast to losses of 
mainly 25 cents to $1 at other 
southwest terminals. Monday's 
trading showed little change 
from last week's closing trends. 
Medium and good steers and 
yearlings ranged from $23 to $2S 
a hundred pounds in Texas 
tales, $23 to $26 at Oklahoma 
City, and around $24 to $27 for 
steers and heifers at Wichita 
Denver and Kansas City. Good 
beef cows reached $21 to $22 50 
throughout the Southwest.

Hog prices drifted downward 
almost continuously since Mon
day last week for losses of $1 to 
$2 at principal southwest mar
kets. This week opened with 
Texas markets showing a little 
strength, but other tremlnals 
continued weak to lower. Top 
butcher hogs ranged from $21 25 
at San Antonio to a high of 
$22 75 at Denver.

Lamb prices eased downward 
25 cents to $1 (or the week at 
most southwest terminals, al
though wooled lambs sold strong 
at Fort Worth and all classes 
held steady at San Antonio.

Aged sheep held their own 
fairly well at all markets. Fort 
Worth and Oklahoma City paid 

I $19 to $22.50 for medium to 
choice Iambs and $20.50 for 

' medium and good wooled lambs 
{ In this week's early trade. Dust 
j storms and unsettled markets 
almost halted southwest wool 
contracting.

i STAR NEWS —
By .MRS. A. B. SOULES 

We are having spring weather
' now, Blverythlng Is pretty and 
I green.

Robert Ooode spent the week- 
! end In the home o( his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Ooode.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Moore 
j are the proud parents of a fine 
baby girl, weight 8 pounds;

, named Sandra Jo. The grand 
parents are Mrs. John Boykin 
and Mr. and Mrs Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Oreen and 
children o f McOulrk and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Fincher and son 
from PottsvUle and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Ball of Priddy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Lee and 
son, Norman, all spent Sunday 
In the home of their mother Mrs. 
Ball, and In the afternoon the 
children had a Easter egg hunt. 
Ê ’eryDne had a happy Blaster.

Granny Hamilton Is still Im
proving but can't walk yet.

Mrs Joe Petrey of Hamilton 
and nephew and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Cheek. Jr., of 
Sablnal visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cox. Mr. 
Cheek Is a teacher In Sablnal 
High School.

Mrs. Howard Petrey visited 
relatives here over 4he week
end. Miss May Bell Cox and Mrs. 
Howard Petrey attended church 
at Hamilton Sunday morning

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cox and 
children visited her mother at 
the Petrey Son's Ranch at Ham
ilton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Boykin 
and children spent Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. Frankie Soules, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roland Klnch- 
elo and baby.

J. C. Cox and Charley Hunter 
went fishing Sunday and did 
not have much luck.

Memorial Cemetary.
Honary paulbearers were; J. 

D Berry, Allen Cambell, Ancel 
Margen. Ira Lynn Griffin, Bur- 
nard Perry and Huían Fletcher.

TTiose that attended from 
out of town were Mrs. Elton I 
Jarrett., her mother. Mrs. Mel- 
lore and sister, Mrs. Cross from 
Amarillo, Mrs. Jack Lensey.i 
Mrs. W. 8. Crum and Rayburn 
Ritchey from Dallas, Mr. and] 
Mrs. Morris Kimble of Shawnee, 
Oklahoma, Mr and Mrs. Dan 
Jarrett, Breckenrldge, Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown Jarrett of Odessa, 
Mrs. Effle Teague of Bangs, Mr. 
Watson Jarrett of Brownwood, 
Mr. and Mrs J. W. RaUlff of 
MuUln and Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Ratliff o f Brownwood.

(RTiCLEsrir FIKÜOAIRE And UNIVERSAL 
hing M i m ó l e  TOP ELECTRIC

ADIN6

D .  BRIM, Mr

p t  ^ V a t e r  H e a t e r s

Lawn 
Mowers

erWin Williams Paints

Allen Elton Jarrett
Allen Elton Jarrett Is the 

son of Mr and Mrs. Bmest Jar
rett and was bom  April 21, 1915. 
He passed away March 25. 1948, 
at 2 A. M. In Amarillo Veteran 
Hospital where he has been 
seriously ill since December 26. 
Buddy, as he was called by his 
relatives and close friends, was 
bom. raised and spent most of 
his life In Mills Co»mty. He ac
cepted Christ an united with 
the Big Valley Baptist Church 
at an early age.

Ife Joined the army In 1940 
and gained the rank of T-Sgt. 
as a mechanic and served In 
pemany, France and Begulm. 
While In the army, he married 

Mrs. Mable Uvmgston of Ama- 
rlUo. Texas. To them was bom 
a girl, EUlzlbeth Hellen (Betsey).

When ¡he received his dis
charge he went to AmarlUo and 
made his home until he passed 
away.

He Is survived by his wife, 3 
year old daughter, a step daug
hter, Ruth Ann Livingston, his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bknest 
Jarrett, one sister, Mrs. Bonnie 
Partridge and one nelce, Jua
nita Partridge of this city.

There was a brief service In 
Amarillo for his many friends 
and loved ones there The body 
was brought to Qoldthwaite 
where Falrman-WUklns Funeral 
home took charge. Services 
were conducted by Rev. Emery 
at the First Baptist Church, 
Sunday March 28 at 2:30 P. M.

He was lain to rest In the

6000  JOBS OPEN FOR 
ENGINEERS AND AIDES

The Ck>rps of Engineers. O a l-; 
veston District. Is In need of 
employees to fill positions re
cently established (or the accom
plishment of Its large design and : 
construction program In connec- | 
tion with flood control and 
maintenance of rivers and har- I 
bors In the State of Texas |

Good pay and good working | 
conditions can be had by per
sons experienced In the follow
ing: Concrete construction en
gineer; structural design engin
eer; mechanical construction 
engineer; civil engineers; photo- 
grametrlc engineering aide, civ 
11 engineering aides, mechanical 
engineering aides, hydraulic en
gineering aides, soils and analy
sis aides, land appraisers, real 
estate negotiators and assist
ant. photographers, mates on 
pipeline dredge, and topograph
ic, civil and cartographic drafts
men. 1

Further information can be 
had from Placement Section. | 
Personnel Branch, Galveston 
DUtrlct Corps of Engineers P O 
Box 1229, Galveston, Texas

—- ■ i.Q -■ I
Mrs. Ed Ollllam, Sr. and Miss 

Ruby Long of Brownwood spent 
the week-end In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Ed OllUam, Jr.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Spinks 
visited in Hamilton Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Collier.

Mrs. Hurbert Oeeslln Is In 
the Scott and White Hospital 
at Temple (or treatment.

KI7CMIH
.yiANHIHO $I«VICI

• oc IWW, 's'**
. vouc kitchen is o* . •rrsnsed *• Whether yo«» “  , ,  csn be s ir s^

well w i t l n y ^ '

,V c .c c i e * -^ ' «commend the

let u* »“ 'P
drop !" ^ T * h e o  ttaie uu« «to ««V
your '

BARNES & McCu llo u g h  
LUMBER COMPANY

“ Eveolhing To Build Anything.**

- N O T I C E : -
TOR YOl-R CONVENIENCE 
W.4TER And AIR SERVICE 
HAVE b e i;n INSTAI.IED.

FLATS FIXED

TEXACO 
PRODUCTS f  

I Tires —  Tubes
Tour Business Apprrriated.

mt from our 
‘ suggest onet̂ l 
1. Enduring 
ents are oí

>1

uUs County 
DWARE

D COCKRUM, SOLE OWNER

C. A . PAGE
GROCERY And SERVICE 

STATION AT BIG VALLEY

irS HERE...
that new Maytag

i ^  '2.
- t h i  washer your hearfs 

b K R S e t O N
Cmm  to mtJ ••• W of

L  J. G a rtm a n  C o .
Phene t G oldthw alte

1
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C0A8SIHED AD RATES I POLITICAL ADV8
nrst Insertion _ Ze per word 
BBch later insertion, Ic per word

Minimam Cbsrfes; 
r ZSc Per Week

LEGAL NOTICES 
Same as Aboec

Sc Per Word Per Week
DISPLAY ADVERTISING 

Rates F'urnished on Application
Aii .tdrrrtising is CASH WITH 

ORDER unless adrertlscr is in 
business and desires to open a 
regular advertising acconnL No 
account opened for less than SI.

Masonic
Lodge

Meeting
Dates

PROFESSIONAL CAROS
: E .  B .  G I L L I A M .  J r

1«

GOLDTHWAITE CHAPTER 
No. l i t  RAM and GOLDTH-j 
WAITE COIM TL No. 17» | 
RASM—Second Thursday at | 
7;JO P. M.. Masonic HalL j 

E. P BOWMAN. H. P. 1 
JNO. A. HESTER. Sec.

GOLDTHW AITE LODGE No. I r r .. 
•M AF A .A.M—Third Thurs-; 
day, 7:3» p. m.

GLYNN COLLIEa W. M.
F. P. BOWMAN, See.

STAR LODtiE No. I»»», AT A 
•AM—Third Saturda.v 7:3» p. ra. 

WOODROW BOYKIN, W. M. 
ALBERT POWERS. See.

Lawyer and .Abstractor 
OENERAL CUTX,

* PRACTICE
V Special .Attention Given to 
it Ijind and Comn.ereisl 
^ latigation
y OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE 

tioldihwaile, Texa«

Do Tour LAUNDRY AT

WV LIE’S 
HELPY -  SELF 

LAUNDRY
Tubs FiUed and Ready U  

Go with SOFT WATER and 
Plenty of STEAM. We do 

Wet Wash, Rough Dry, and 
Finish—Quilw: AankeU, Bed 

Spreads, Rug^\

PHONE 4 5

We make th e /loa n  fit your 
|4nd 35 year loans 

Dunty Surveyor.

« e  mawr »nr ,.
needs; .5. I». Ì'|‘'Àr 
—J. C. Long.

I BULK CO' 
j Bring yoû  

E MOR

IN Seed Hulls 
sacks. $1.75.—H 
D And SON

LOCAL AND/OENERAL HauUng 
—H E .lilOREa^ND & SON. 
Phone » 9  6- 18-TTC

D. E Ml O lW —CONTRACTOR 
and Bl'TrjJER and Tombotone 
Cleaner .-tV)LX)THAITE, Tea 
P. O Box Ail 3-21-TPC

MORELAND'S ^PBCIAL Dairy 
Ration. 1« ¡yercent. It’s good— 
All Feed Dajry Ration $4 50. 
H E MORELAND And SON.

2-1S-?

FOR SALE- 5,-room house, with 
all modem cd|tynlence»; close 
In. Butane, hdt water, electric 
pump Fufther Information 

; see CHARLIE McLEAN 3-19-lc

■TURKEY PRODUCERS—Do you 
I want U. C Pullorm clean 
j poults? See - ogV flock, and 
' compare quwty and prices. 
I Only a fpi» hatching dates 

open. WttCH TURKEY FARM 
Star. Texas S-19-3TP

Original 
del “ A”  
$24 8)

N O n C R -I  hare cores for *1;^-> 
cars, trucks and tractori| ?

es from mo.j ^  
Brtre froml ^ 

80. OoUlng syj.j ^  
terns c lean ^  and repaired! 
OAOE8 RADIATOR SHOP j , ‘ 

_________ 3-5-TPc) -■
FTW.ry 

Fertiliser 
MO

D S E im ^  
l l l l s e r ^ ^ .  
iRElAND a

FOR SAIJi Vigirous. healthy 
Chicks R O. P Sired WThlte 
Leghom.s Unsurapssed as egg 
producers Variety of fast 
growing heavy breeds and hy
brids Y)U can't find better 
quality All flocks yculled and 
Blood-tested by / Aulhorlted 
agents tralEied ajr A A M. Col- 

cHi.

Madrid aover; 
-30-0 H R
9 3-28-TPC

FOR SALE: Mi^era five room 
house with .iath and gas.— 
See S C MAULDIN 3-19-lTP

FOR 8AL& 37 Ford pick-up. In 
good condition Priced to sell 
VANCE COCKRELL Rt 1 
Phone 1808F13 4-2-lfc

WANT TO I.EASFt—200 to lOOOi R 
acres, mosihr pÉas. near Lo- ■i) 
meU, Ool d t y ilte . San Saba! ^  
B V. w ra r tra u R G . 502 
2nd St .^ratiy^Tex 8-19-3TCI

STOCK .S 
Carey’s 
MOR

#0 cents B . 
t $1 10 H E 

And RON

CENTER ( ITY LODGE No. 558 
AF A .\.M—First Saturday 
Night on or after Full Moon. 
DE.ILBERT CARTER W. M.
L R. C.ARTER. Sec.

MI'I LIN LODGE No. 8»6. .\F-. 
A AM—First Thursday in 
Each Month. 7:3» p. m.
W. H. WILLI.AMS. W. M.

W ILL.ARD MOSIER. Sec.
EASTERN STAR No. 9»8 

Masonic Hall—Second Tuesday 
Night at 7:3».

MRS. ZEL.MA HAMILTON, 
Worthy Matron.
AIRS. .ANNIE ARM.STRONG, 

Secretarv.

J .  C .  D A R R O C H
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW S

Office; ttZ-iai First % 
National Bank Bldg. ^ 
Brownnood. fesas i

'o ffice  Phone - Dial 2488|
Residence Phone - Dul 3599 I

BABY CHICKS; Burdick's truck 
loldthwalte with 

Wednesday 
BUR

DICK 2-27-OK

I BABY CHICKS, Burdlck’i 
I will be iR ^oldthw alti 
' Baby C hlcÄ  every Wed 
' at 11 3<Fa.>m—L. W

lege Hatcl 
SET Custoi 
DAYS St;^e< 

Pullets Ptmlti 
SHEPHERD 
HATCHERY, 
Texas

iJich FRIDAY 
hatch MON- 
Chlcks—Sexed 

Eiiulpment.— 
A if D FAITH 
O o 1 a t hwalte, 

2-13-TFC

l o j  g M A
lock to 
> Survpevo»̂

II yuo borrow ; no 
C la>ng, f'oun-

MORFl-ANDS 
Ration. 1 
Feed Dal 
MOREUkND

ECIAL Dair- 
It’s go;.-l -All 

aUon $4 8!' H E 
nd SON

—J O u r a o i  
^  “ G u e t * "

Fryers
- i ^ t y  ötf Mil 
-v<rLOCKMRR

k Fed 
4-2-lc

d e a d  ANIMALS REMOVED 
FREE—Cally Collect; Ooldth- 
walte StysjT Brownwood 9494 
for proptpt service—BROWfN- 
WOOD RBNDERINO CO. .

8-22-tfc

E«AD ANIMAL SERVICE — j 
Free .iivd/^ure—Call Collect ' 
HAMILjpN RENDERING CO.i 
PHONE M3. Hamilton. Texas 

\ 2-8-TFC

FOR SALF. 250 White Lt :hom 
hens. 250 black pilnorra All 
laying hen^ W*!’- sell all or 
Piirt Hkve ¿ 's e ll  i.in account 
oI healtlv^E. H FARROW 
First how'se on right on C ara-. 
dan road 4-2-lTP

FOR SALE 
room hovi 
butane; 
CampbeL

One small fou 
tra largo lot 

tonrenlences- ii 
See CLYDE 

S-22-2TC

A .  M . P R I B B L E
ATTOKNXV . »T  . I.AW

Office Over 
TRENT STATE B.VNB 
Federal Tax Service 

.Abstracts of Title

OOLDTHWAITR TEXAS

OFFICE 
I MACHINES

WE CAN FURNISH you from 
our Farm, WTilte Leg Pullets. 
Cockerels, and Bhgular runs. 
These are (rom ^ m e of the best 
foundation \ a lo ^  In the south. 
We also hate/tom e of the best 
Reds and i|U Minorcas from 
our own Mtedlng pens. You 
will like fh eb . We guarantee 
them S^hd t i  your orders or 
bookiuga We ^ e p a y  them to 
you. STURKIE Poultry Farm. 
Oustlne, Tex. 3-12-4TC

FOR RENT—T lV e  room furni
shed apartpieat, clooe In. 
Adults on ly—Eagle Office.

FOR SALE Practically new 9- 
piece dining ruom suite; share 
in Lake .M>viltt MRS WTI.L 
ROBETtTS. at LfUles or phone 
189 after five o'clock 4-2-?

.MORELAND'S B M T BOG us 
And Hog f V ^ l n  pretty prln 
bogs. $6,3^ H E MORE
LAND And SON

FOR 
between 
Owln t 
CTH-KRtTM

Business building!
e Cbmpanyandl 

jeaners MR‘  ̂ J V | 
3-I21TCI

FOR SALE—4-room house, com-

MORELANDS SPECIAL Dairy 
Ration, le"“ It's good-  ̂-All 
Feed Dairy ^ itlo r . $4 5d H 
E MOREIAlro A SON 4-2-tfc

ode. Iliht.i 
Joins sch< 
MRS 
Phone

fht.v. vp
•choV

vpàter Back
ground 

ITER
$3000 '

MAKE ME AN OFFER 
acres well Improved

Calls Answered Day A  Nlte!

SERVICE CLUBS ; ' n p  ö  p  RnONIT
iOLDTHM AITE LIONS iT.irf» I U  A .* A . .  V  .  D U U i Y  EiCKILDTHMAITE LIONS CLUB 

First and Third Tuesday 
At 7:3» p, m.—The Hangar 
J. J. SAEGERT. President.

W. P. Dl REN, Secretary
Barry F. EdmoniLson Post 

No. 2$9
AMERICAN LEGION 
First Thursday Night 

at 7:3» p. wl—Legion Hall 
BTGENE DICKERSON. Com. 

HAROLD YARBOROl'GH. Adjt.'
Müls County Post No. 4377 

«RIERANS OF FOREIGN WARS 
Second Thursday Night—7:3»' 

I LEGIO.N HALL
JR8SE MORELAND, Commander 
JISSE SAEGERT, Q. M.
GOLDTHWAITE VOLUNTEER 

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Second and Fourth Taesday 
Nights at 7:3»—Fire Hall 

JACK REID, Chief.
JOE B. KARNES. Ant. Chief 
WALTER S. SUMMY, .Sec.

PHYSICUN AND SURGEON 
Evont, Texas

Eyes Examined. Olasses Fit
ted, Lenses DupUoated 

OENERAL PRACTICE OF 
MEDICINE AND SURGERY ,

RE^Tk
irtn i^ t

2-room furnished 
with bath. Phone 

4-2-lTC

FOR SALE. Cot 
planting pu 
ment treated,' 
Route 3.

n Seed for 
■s Oovem- 

K COLLnSR. 
4-2-lTP

MeNUTT 
REAL ESTATE

FOR ANY SIZE I
FARM OR RANCH | 

UP TO MNN) ACRES 
ALSO CITY PROPERTY.

PHONE 37 
Goldthwaite, Texas

Ttf POST-WAR

666 COLD
T A B L E T S

to* fke edwi «■» "ilwa «Wes'Mbe 
^ruA<M«»HSU»HmM»»r»wd4l

IRi offer quick-actio«^ 
low-cost home loans 

that you can repay

Not Hard To Kill. 
Athlete» Foot Itch 

In One Hour,
If not pleiis^. your 35c back at 
any drug stiie TE-OL. a strong 
fungicide, re ta in s  90% alcohol. 
IT PENETRATES R e a c h e s  
MORE eeriRs to KILL the Itch 
Today at
HI'DSON BROS.. DRUGGISTS 

4-2-4T

We
Specialize 

In
PORTRAIT 

And
TINTING

KODAK FINISHING. 
OMMERf lAL And C OPY,

Wicker Studio
Parker Street 

Pbenr »4 — GoMthwoH«

Just Received 
Brand New

LMMEDIAIT DEIiVERY 
One Remington 

Standard 
TYPEWRITER 

One Model 5 
Remington Portable 

TYPEWRITER 
One Electric 

Remington 
ADDING MACHINE 

One Manual 
Remington 

ADDING .MACHINE 
One Remington 
OFFICE SAFE 

One Legal Slxe 
STEEL FILING CABINET 

One Letter Slxe 
STEEL FILING CABINET 

One 2-Drawer Desk 
STEEL FIUNG CABINET 

(On Rollers)
Plenty Steel 

CARD CABINETS 
(AU Sixes)

All Kinds 
O F F I C E  

S U P P L I E S  
And Machines '

EAGLE OFFJCE

FOR SALE: Scrvil Kerosene Ice 
box.—A C ^ A R K S . 4 miles 
west of Caradan 3-28-21P

FOR SALE: GLADIOLUS AND 
DAHLIAS—All colprs In lead
ing varietlgs. Nov lx the time 
to plant Good size disease- 
free bulbs. Rrl^es; Gladiolus— 
75 cents per dpzan. Dahlias 25 
cents each, I for $1.00. Also 
there is still ttpie to set fruU 
trees, peeans, roses and 
•shrubs. But hurry! Get them 
now. COCKRELL’S RIVER
SIDE NURSERY, Goldthwaite. 
Texas. 3-28-2TC

FOR SALE: A9-60 Combine,
groin bln; r^ d y  to go —LEE 

.Prlddy, PrWdjr, ^exas 4-2-ltp

Have Your 
Old .Mattresses 
Made Into

Western Bill
Innrrspnng Or Fell

Builder» Of 
Lifetyme Guaran
teed Mattre»»e».

Representative Will 
Re In Goldthwaite

APRIL 7
Call S A Y L O R  H O T E l ^ U Z

Western ; 
Mattress Co.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

1 mile north of Lometa -■ h 
8-room house, bark porch

BERRY I 
S-12-4TPI •*",
_  J

n I
1 -n

^AND NOG
^ELEtnO

or TEXAS 
)r  Miixs

mildem 
trlclty. V 
house, ct 
cultlvxMhn

nee* r  j 
1. bam her-'* 

bout 20 acres In I 
• Now occupied by|

When a f  elfer g o ^  to fonctn’ other foAis 
out, he has to expect to git fenced in !'

Free and Sure Removal st 

Dead or Crippled Stock
Phone Collect 3 0 3

Hamilton, Texas 

HAMILTON RENDERING CO.

FAST SANITARY SERVICE ,

Ray McMahan > -8 e c  ALTON 
HALLENBECK at welding 
shop In Lampgtfos 3-5-ok

FOR REUT. Müdem home alio 
rooms MAHAIA W.4R-
REN i.if old yTainnan Home 

4-2-TFC

aiO N  OKDBB
*VJNO, Mayor %

ithwolte. Tefl 
power inVUn 

do tMohbyMM 
he held I n t k

ttw first n  
the XßmSf»
toUowlng d

WATER HOSE 
Firestone 
wrong 
return

ne w k^f
50.-feet of black 

hose put In 
week Please

W IL L KELSO 
4-2-lTC

LA-YERS NERD A U FT? FEED 
'cm our "A -I Egg Mash " fort-' 
Iflcd with I^ ,8a)»bur> ’s AIT- 
TAB C o n t i^  ^  Mtive in
g re d ie n ts ,/^

HUDSON BROS.. DRUGGISTS

FOR RENT; Furnished aportr 
ment, three room unfunu*hcd 
apartment^ HmS bed room 
Modem oonveimences.— MRS 
H B JOHNSON. 4-2-ITC

NEW BUICKS
Immediate Delivery |j||

BLUEBONNET BIIIEK,.
' J

BromnwtKMi. Texas—Phone J5S5

BEAD
A N l l N N A L S j

U n-ShLfuzeci

tree

CLEMENTS And HEAD
Insurance And Real Estate

Goldthwaite, Texa»

FARMS AND RANCHES 
FOR SALE

W e make loans at a low rate of interest
ON

FARMS AND RANCHES

J. C. LONG
0»Rhty ^ ssm

YOUR CHICKS 
SHOOT UP—

tr*l. Kmp II M kmd taf «kii 
»« f UN-O-SAL

aa^l
!w «

Hi;UiK)N BROS. DRUGGISTS

D O N ’ T S C R A T C H !
»«rkma't PaiwsMa OtartowiH b f*w  
•«••4 la ratlava Hekhit aceaa>a«T’H 
««•awa, »aül, Blm, Orrflawy l*«l> a*« 
atfcar alaar tUa Irvllatlaai av 
^  fafeadad. Imp* Ummm |w a^  
40< w

DBUO »KMU
1-23-10-T
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T H E  i ; O i . i n H W A l T K  K A C L K  — F K I D A V  a . m i , ; .

Signed and executed this the 
17th day o i February, 1948. 
(SEAL) LOY LONG

Mayor, City of Ooldthwaitc. 
ATTEST; B. C. SUMMY

City Secretary

♦tid tractor» ‘ 
,)»re8 from 
M7. Frtrc 
80. Colling jy|.

and repaired 
a t o r  shop  
___ 3-S-TTC
-Madrid C lo ^  
-4. 0-20-0 H B 
I 80N J-28-Tít

iSe—200 to loooj
near Lo- 

San Saba
ÍBURO, 502 W 
\Tex 3-19-ypcl^

W centi B. I 
*1 10 H E 

5nd RON

FEciÄL~D^|f«
If.<i '. -Ai;.

: M  « C $ S W R K ...
' fá - . .

Ion $4 '50 
Id SON

Our motor
“ G u e M * *

H E car •

experts 
about 

Like
h iI ^

small four I ' 
itra larr In* ! ■' 
riTenlence.i in! *•’
—See CLYDE*

3-22-2TC*|»r
3T EXiO M..dl| 
n pretty primj 
H E MOR£-'

Iness building I 
Cbmpany and*

>rs MRS J VI 
3-12-ITCI

m house com-! 
ter. Back lot ■' 
round $3000 
ER BERRY

’ ' ttECHeN

1th
ckKtor, we 
llie trouble- 
cure with lop 
r ^ ^ i r s .

don’t 
your 
your 

diag- 
-  and

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SERVICES

‘ Unreality” is the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon which will 
be read In all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
Aprtl 4.

The Oolden Text is: "Let not 
him that is deceived trust In 
vanley; for raiUty shall be his 
recompense” (Job 15:31).

Among the citations which 
comprise the I^sson-Sermon Is 
the following from the Bible: 
''HuUi a nation changed their 
Gods which are yet no gods? but 

• my people have changed their 
I glory for Uiat yhlch doth not 
¡profit”  (Jeremiuii 2:13).
I The Lesson-Sermon also In
cludes the following iiassage 

I from the Christian Science text
book. “ Science and Health with 

I Key to the Scriptures” by Mary 
I Baker Eddy: ‘'To material sense, 
the unreal Is the real until this 
sense Is corrected by Christian 
Sclenre" ipage 298*.

preceded her In death July 17. And sad partings come no more 
1921. To this union 11 children •
were born, six survive; William “ P Heaven,
F Parker, Arizona; Ollle Bly- ' <3od and the angles ■
the. Calif.; Dyer, Big Spring, „  dwell.
Charlie. Star; Mrs. Sadie Burns, ,
Ooldthwalte and Mrs Mamie breaking, !
Price, Abilene. 16 grand child- ^  »o
ren and 6 great-grand chuldren.  ̂ '*̂ *̂ *' !

Her sweet life kind and true And when our tolls on earth' 
was filled with the thoughts o f ; are ended,

JACKSON’ S CAFE

And we're laid beneath the sod, 
May our names, like her’s, be 

written
In the autograph of God.

her children. She was the nobl
est o f mothers, she soothed our 
(fevered brow through many 
Illness of children. Her great 
faith made her beautiful and! 
sUcAig Even In shadow of death' sANTA FE NET OPERATING 
peace was hers, relying on th e , in c o .ME
great love of her Redeemer j Santa Fe’s net railway oper- 
From her own words she said,] »ting Income for February, 1948 
“All things work together for mas $3,423,157, according to a 
good to them that love the I statement released by President 
Lord.” She was a typical old pred G. Gurley today This is a 
fashioned Christian mother. B e - ' 
neath a lovely array of beautiful 
flowers we laid her tired body 
to await the Ressurrecllon Morn.

long will

decrease of $198,114 compared 
with February, 1947 Net Income 
for the first two months of 1948 
was $6.860,681 compared with 
$6,907,397 In the first two 

I months of 1947.

JERRY

WALKER

! Sweet remberacne 
Unger,

*As we live from day to day. . , . .  .
Of a darling, precious mothei | *  little effort to get rid of
Who has gone with Christ to dividends by

. preventln: damav to sto.ed
food, gram, baby chicks and 

Her toils on earth are ended,  ̂other iiroperty. Keeping feed In 
And she Is on that Oolden Shore rat-proof containers and using | 
Where the angles sing so sweet- I  poison are two things that will * 

ly, 1 aid in the war against rats. I

A TThe llanniir
Is Now Serving Lunches Each Day As 
Well As Special Dinners On Sundays—

AT REASONABLE PRICES

Your Business Appreciated

3 MILES OCT UN SAN SABA I1IGHW.4T 

OPEN 7:00 A. M. TO 12:00 P. M.

Mrs. Mary A. 
Stephan

Dif;x)se of any canned food j humans or animals It does not 
that shows signs of spoilage so i (>ay to take chances on food 
that It cannot be eaten by I that may be harmful

AG E
I

I

OFFTR 
jrored i 
/)mer,i 
:k porch 

nee« 
barn her-* 
20 acres In I 
occupied by| 
See ALTON I 

we' It.:

î AND NOnCE
; i ä

at
3-6-ok

Ti home alioi 
IHAIA W.4R- 
rman Home 

4-2-TFC

■ feet of black 
hoae put 
week Please

r a x  KELSO 
4-2-lTC

UFT7 
Mash.

OF TEXAS 
y r  m t t j a  

' MijOLDTOWATTE 
3XION ORDER

” ^wONO, Mayor of the
•Idthwalte, Texas by 
ptt power InwMtec! In 
1 ^  bei%by arder that 

be held in the City 
. oo  April 6th, 

Um  first TU#aduy 
, the porpoee of

Secretary;
Three Aldermen.

Two-year terms.
I And that said election shall 
' be held at the District Court 

Room In said city, and the fol
lowing named persons are here- 

i by appointed Managers thereof, 
to-wlt:

Brian Smith, Judge 
Mrs. Eula Nlckols, Clerk.
Mrs A L. Whitaker, Clerk 

ELECTION NOTICE 
The City Marshal Is hereby 

directed and instructed to post 
a properly executed copy of this 
order and notlci of election at 
the pl.'’.cc whcie ti;i# election 
will be held. Said notice shall 
be posted thirty d-.:s before the 
date of said election.

Funeral for Mrs. Mary A. 
Stephan, who died 12:08 p. m. 
Wednesday. March 17. 1948 in 
St Ann Hospital, wos held 10 
a. m. Thur.sday In the Laughter 
and North Funeral Chapel In 
Abilene Dr. J. H. Hamblem. 
pa.ster of the Evangelical Meth
odist Church, assisted by Rev. 
Joe Mayes, pastor of the Ash 
Street Baptist Chuch officiating. 
Her body was taken to the 
Hamilton Funeral Home In 
Eh-ant. Another funeral service 
was held at the graveside 3:00 
p. m Friday, March 19 at Hurst 
Ranch Cemetery officiated by 
Rev Hightower of Evant and 
Rev. Weston, pastor of the Star 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Stephan would have 
been 81 years old March 22. 
She was born Mary Light, .March 
22. 1867, at Barton, Washington 
County, Texas. She Joined the 
.Methodist Church at Burton, 
Texas when 11 years old. She 
was married to William F. 
Stephan December 22. 1886 He

IR l’G G IS T S

mlshed apart- 
>m unfunu*hed 
■0 bed room. 
Menees.— MRS 
r  4-2-ITC

uT ^ ks
Delivery! Ill

'fit te te ^
E L  F .  G o o d r i c h

^ ' S ilve rto w n s
You can't top our "Top Dollar Trade-in” allowance 
when you turn in your old tires for new B. F. Goodrich 
Silvertowns. Our big trade-in allowance makes your net 
cost low. Get the most for your money — get our "Top 
Dollar Trade-in” !

B99 MOW/
Costs less Per /Mile than 
Prewar—Lower in Price 

than a Year A got

1 4 9 5
1.MDOWM-1^S A WIIK run A 
NflW «.OA-U TWI ON TOUA CAA

CK LONG
IC E  STA'nO N

BUILDIN G A FUTURE
ts IN THE SOUTHWEST

/  
y

Never in the history of the telephoM  
iodostry has there been such a demand 
ter telephone sarviee as there is today 
and your telephone company is engaged 
in the most extensive program of ex
pansion aver before undertaken. It 
iokeu mere than ¡ust the telephone in
strument to provide telephone service. 
It tequires central office switchboards, 
cutside cable, wire, poles, etc.
Your telephone company Is providing 
telephone sarvieo to now applicants at 
the rate of 1,000 new telephones In
stalled each month, which It meeting 
the Increased demand far service.
Since Day, additions to central 
offices have been made In hundreds of 
communifles, new dial central offices

have been opened, ever a million and 
one-quarter feet of cable have been 
placed In exchange plants, and new and 
additional long distance toll circuits 
have been provided.
These improvements have helped to 
meet the increased demand for local 
and long distance servico, which is 
today more than 140.000.000 local caHs 
and 4,500,000 long distance calls par 
year.
These imprevmments have bean mada In 
tha face of serious labor, matarial and 
equipment shortages, four talaphena 
company Is now In tha process of even 
greater expansions which will permit 
mere efficient telephone service for the 
great southwest.

ivo eroRS
i-a-io-T

A
Serving T«xat,Arkantat,O klahom a,Louisiana

Z k c S c iilh n  rs tc n iS ta le s  'Ccki.’lw iic C c

1
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sitting
pretty
in m y
P la yte x
Panties

Playtex Pants
keep me 'socially acceptable.* Mode of creamy 
liquid latex, they're tiuue-thin, soft, cool. They're 
stainless, odorless, and non-irritohng, and theyll 
outlast and outwash any pants you've ever 

seen! Small, medium, large, and extra large.
Gift p ack ag ed ...................................69c

Moil and Tahphana Orders H lh d

L I T T L E ’ S
“SINCE 1898“

TVniS VISIT IN SAN ANGELO. | 
M \TF3l VALI.EY ,

Mr and Mrs D D Tate oi | 
C-iiidthwaite and his brother, 
fcsrS Tate and wife of Brown- 
wood. visited their mother atj 
V iter  Valley, northwest of 3»n i 
Jnrelo, on Easier Sunday On 
Oils day. Mrs Tate crlebrAted | 
her 79th birthday 

They also visited their lister, 
Mrs J. E. McMahan, who Is in 
Shannon Hospital In San Angelo 
■nd very seriously 111. She was 
operated on 'Wednesday, and 
word was received here Thurs
day Indicated that she was 
testing and her condition was 
reported as being as well as

Could be expected under the 
ctrcumstances of the opieratlon.

THE HANtiAR CAFE 
HOST TO FLYERS 

The Hangar cafe served break
fast Sunday morning to 10 fly
ers from an air field at Waco. 
An Instructor and 9 students 
landed at the local airport at 
8;30 and remained about one 
hour. They were flying a BT-13, 
3 cubs and several light planes.

On Tuesday evening the cafe 
was host to Mr. McCartez and 
the Trinity University players 
who presented their (day “Junior 
Miss” at the Ooldthwaite School 
Auditorium.

Announcements
The Goldthwalte Eagle has 

been authorised to announce 
the following names as candi
dates for the offices specified, 
subject to action of the voters 
In the Democratic Primary 

* Election on Saturday, July 
24, 1948:

For Representative to the 
National Congress from 
Texas 21st Congressional 
District:

O. C. FISHER 
Of San Angelo, Texas 
(Re-Election)
HOWELL E. COBB 
of Brady, Texas 
CHARLES L. SOUTH 
Of Coleman. Texas 

For State Representative.
104th Rep. District:

W E HEATLY 
Of De Leon, Texas.
(Re-Election t

For County Judge and Ex- 
Officio County School 

Superintendent:
LEWIS B PORTB31 
JOHN L. PATTERSON 
(Re-Election)

For Sheriff, Tax 
.Assessor-Collector:
W. L  MAHAN 
(Re-election)

For County-District 
Clerk. Mills County 

EARL 8UMMY 
(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer:
MRS. BERTHA WEATHERS 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct No. 1:

JESS Y. TULL06 
(Re-Election)
WORLEY W. lAUOHLIN 

For .Mills County 
Commissioner, Prec. No. 2: 

FRED V. WALL 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2:

K B HENRY 
(Re-election)

For Mills County Commissioner, 
Prec. 4:

J. FRANK DAVIS 
(Re-Election)

T H E
M E T H O D IS T  CHURCH

M. D. LOWRY. Pastor 
SUNDAY, AprU 4 

Sunday School 9:4S a m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a. m.
YOUTH FELIX)WSH1P 

Intermediate -- 6:45 p. m. 
faienlor-Young People—6:45. 

Evening Wonhlp 7:30 p. m.
MONDAY

Circle No 1 of the Women’s
Society _____________  2:30 p. m.

The ladles will meet at the 
church.

TL’BSDAY
Youth Choir Practice. 7:00 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY
Adult Choir Practice—7:30 p. m 

District Meeting of the Wo
men’s Society of Christian Ser
vice at Fredriclosburg, 10:00 a. 
m.

’THURSDAY
Recreation Night . .. 7:30 p. m.

T H E  F IR S T  
B A P T IS T  CHURCH

JOSEPH L. KMERY, Pastor 
WALTER R. L.ANCSTON. 

Musir Director 
SUNDAY

0:45 a. m.—Sunday School. 
10:55 a. m —Morning Worship 

with the pastor speaking 
3:00 p . m —Youth Choir Re

hearsal.
6:30 p. m.—Training Union. 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship 

with the Pastor speaking 
8:30 p. m —Youth Fellowship 

MONDAY
3:00 p. m —Both circles of W. 

M. U. meeting at the church.
3:00 p. m —Sunbeams at the 

church.
5:00 p. m —Monthly Workers 

Conference at Rock Spring.s 
FRIDAY

7:00 p. m —Teachers’ and Of
ficers’ meeting.

7:30 p. m —Prayer Meeting. 
8:30 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal.

Lightest lightweight ' 
of them alll

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

1

1 Lot Ladies 
Dresses

Long Length . . .1-3  Off
We have received a shipment of 
Men’s Mliite Mesh Dress Shirts, 
Sizes 14 to .1 7 _______________  $3.98

Also a shipment of Ladies’ Sandals 
and Dress Slippers -  Red, Green and 
White ______________ 3.49 to $5.95

And M A R Y BARRON Slips in 
Nylon Satin, Black and White 
C olors_______________________  $5.95

Men’s Dress Straw 
H a ts ......................3198 Up

PLENTY OF SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS 
Boys’ Sizes 8 to 14 Men’s Sizes — Small, Med
ium, Medium Large and Large.

Yarborongh Ind D m
FViendly Store Where Your Money Buys More”  '

JÜSI

G I U
toiUrî  J

You ne\et wore a lighter hat—of on« you liked 
better—titan riu$ »onderful Maliofy Wiap! That 
stnart narrow band, that dapper bound bfim, let oST 
to petfeaion the smooth luxury o f its gamin« 
Mallory Flufelt. Today—com« in and how much 
pleasure it can aJJ to your spring! 7.50 Up

L I T T L E ’ S
“Since 1898"

C H U R C H  O F C H R IS T
M. B. BLAKE. Minister

SUNDAY
BIBLE SCHOOL — 10:00 a. m.
Offering a graded Bible School
with claagoa properly arrang
ed for all gge groupa.

10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship, 
aith the Mlnlater speaking.

7:00 p. m.—Young Peoples’ 
Meeting. Junior and Senior. ’The 

j Senior Class Is studying the 
Parables o f the New ’Testament.

7:45 p. m —Evening Worship, 
with the Minister speaking 

MONDAY
Ladles Bible Class (Meeting 

place to be asnnouncedi. Lesson 
subject, ” The Church, Its Mis
sion”

"THURSDAY
Prayer Meeting .. 7:45 p. m.
Young Peoples Meeting—7:45 

SPECIAL NO’TE: Prayer Meet
ing services will be THURSDAY 
Instead of WEDNESDAY until 
further notice.

Every one will always find a 
Christian welcome at the Church 
of Christ.

APKII. b ARMt 
m  S.ALUTE

Kelly AFB- The Airways and 
Air Communications Service. 
(AAC8I of the newborn United 
States Air Force "salutes" the 
Signal Corps of the older United 
States Army on this .VRMY DAY 
for the spirit of friendltness. 
understanding and cooperation 
In helping to make the AAC8 to 
the Air FPree what the Signal 
Corps Is to the Army TO the 
United States Army as a whole. 
AACS ’’salutes’’ you for your 
splended contribution and sup
port of the UBAF in the Interest 
of flying safety and advance
ment of aviation

A member of AAC8 is Cpl 
Henry H Burks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs.« W. M Burk.«, who is pre
sently a.«slgned to the 53rd AACS 
Group. Kelly Air Force Base. 
San Antonio, Texas.

Din MAN 100
SOMi; S T F A I^

TTiey got a man In the Brown- 
wood Jail charged with stealing 
a bulldozer valued at $5.000 

, Anyway, If you are going to steal 
.something—then steal some
thing That man’s gat guts

■ W E S T  T E X A S  R A I N—
I *ris an lU wind that blows no
body good. Old Hunnert has 
heard but don’t see much good 
In that wind Tuesday A gust of 
It filled Old Hunnert’s eyes with 
N M soil and at the aamr Unu' 

I blew a duller bill clean out of 
his hip pocket and away. When 
he got his eye« cleared. Old 
Hunnert .«aw a red-hed half a 
block down the street stuff 
something under her garter 
Fust time In six months Old 
Hunnert has spent money on 
red-beds without the 7th find
ing out

iUtrw'a

“ S.r

FOR f  'J[ 
bulidlop!

WEATHiat FORECAST—
Now when the Boas looked for 

I the W. F which wasn't there, 
i he stopped the preaa while Old 
Hunnert made his weekly guess.

FDR
»  de:

and toU ! 
tight
TodsyTl k (  
Tom 'rroeli 
Sundsy ib j  
Mondai : 
Tuesdsi i 

Bui n : ,  
Wedrod«l| 
Thondif

•And OH! 
he Urea tali

I _Es«k»i£

C H U R C H  O F  
T H E  N A Z 4 R E N E

JIM ASHCRAFT, Pastor
Sunday S ch oo l------9:45 a. m.
T. T. Boyd, Superintendent. 
Morning Worship—10:60 a. m. 
Evening Worship — 7:45 p. m.
N. Y. P. S . ------7:00 p. m.
W. F. M. S. Every Second and 

Fourth Tuesday Nights at 7J0|

s p e c i a l s !
79c Size FAMOUS SALAD^ ORES

Brockles Specia

A S S E M B L Y  O F  GOD
Farm Road 574,

Near High School 
Goldthwalte, Texas

We wdsh to extend an Invita
tion to you and yours to come 
and enjoy thd Pretence of the 
Lord, with us at our church.

2:00 p. m„ Safenrday—street 
Service.

2:30 p. m., Saturday^Ladles’ 
Missionary Council at Mrs. 8. J. 
Thomas’ home.-' /

4:00 p . ’ m., Saturday—Chil
dren’s Chufeh;

7:30 p. m., Saturday- Ev.ingel-* 
Istlc Bervlcd;

10:00 a. m., Sunday—Sunday 
School:

11:00 a.m., Sunday—Morning 
Worship. I

6:30 p. m., Sunday—C. A. Ser
vice.

7:30 p. m., Sunday—Evangel' 
Utte Servloe.

W. W. PAABCH, Pastor.

l o o k - -  e l -fo o d  b ea n s
y o u r  c h o i c e  o f  El

DURKEE’S !  Brown Pinto Beans
Yellow- Pq|>|( 311,1 0033{ , .

W-EO- • Mexican S ty le ^  
NAIGAIINE DE g |)|||E -  U
54« SALMONS .

There is no- Mixing IJE L L -0 -3  For

A rch er Croc
“ In h e r e  quality meets

Call 250 or 251 DELIVEItY

rThe

— -  fthe


